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This rc:pon is J~dical~ to m~ \10m and Dad. Shirlc~ :ll1d James T:l.pp. Your nc\o:r-
<nding 10\ < ;mJ suppon h:l.\ Cb«n m~ rock c...m during the stormiest 1>( Soe:l.S. You ha\(' 3JW:l.~S
~n":our:1!::,..:dm< to min:- to do m~ \'<~ ~I :ll1d your inspiring \\:l.ys havc m:l.do: m< 1~llik< ;111
m~ Jr"::lIl1S:l.f~ possit:-k. You trul~ ;u"c two \<~. sp!-,<i:l.l peoplc and l:un bl~ss.::d to h:l.\e you in
m~ liri:. rh:1nk ~\JU for :l.lwJ.~s being therc 10 lisk'n. You m:l.ke my world ..:umpkll::.
Abslnct
rhe purpose of this papa folio is to provide a rCSOUTe.: for .:dueators to combat bullying.
in their S(;hO<)ts. Dealing \\ilh bullying can Ix \"e~' frustr::l.ting. learning lhat there an: <:IT«ti\-e
pre\-enlati\t,.· measures and imcr,enlions thai can be applied 10 counter bull~ing is cxtn:mel~
eneouraging.
l'nJ('rslanJing th... ..:ompkxitl~'S orbull~;ng. is a tirst step in beginning th(' fight. It is
imp.>rtant lur ~-ducators 10 undersund the bully's \'icwofthe world as e11 as the \·ietim's
po:rspcctj\·o: so that they can in tum altempt to lackk th..: probkm, Ro:s ar..:h also sugg...sts that
",sla~lishing an anti,bullying. polic~· is ess.,:nlial 10 bullying pre\"o:ntion and interycntion..·\n
unJ...r:sunding ofth..- polic~ ,!L'vc!opm.:nt process is critical in ~ublishing :1 suc..:~"Ssful polic~
that will enJure. Centr..llto the literature on policy d..:velopmcn! is Ihe n~'CcssilY to In\ol\..: all
stak...hoIJ...rs. But. puliei ...s eann"l exist in isolation. Policio:s must b...'Come an integral pan of the
Sl.:h\)o..leullur.... Sunuring an anti.bullying o:ulturc ean be achie\·...d in a \'arict~ u(wa~s such as
through the ph~sical ...n\·ironment.;I coopcr:lli\-e curriculum. the ~.'er group. te:ach(r intel"\"('nlions
.mJ e..,mmunit~ in\,,,l\"emen! Schools ha\"o: an imponant role 10 pl;ly in laking up the chalknge
ortad.,ling. bull~ing.
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Im3g~s uhioknt s.chool crime such as those demonstraled at Culumbine and Santana
Iligh 3re b~'eoming J.II wo lamiliar. In the aitennath. years of sense!.:ss bullyinlc! arc uften found
tu ~ a precurSl.,r tll the hurrilic cvents. Funher headlines of students ending their lives. un;Jbl~ 10
cop.: \lilh Ihc s.:hool~ard bully aoounJ. The media seems repl.::le with appalling stMies of school
l'oullying and \ iu!.:n.: ... on a regular basis. Panicularl~- hoth... rsom... is th~ ag... at which s... rious
..:rime i~ being ..:ornmin...d. :\s .:ach n""l, tragic incident occurs. it begs Ihc 4uestions - wh~ and
h.", Ju ,,<; Jl' somelhing ahoul ie Surely. students should nOI have to cndun:: their school years
li\ing in t'ear,'r "0rse.
Bull~-ing Paper Folio
Rationale for the Paper Folio
.\s prin.:ipal of a prima~' schol'1. the researcher deals with bullying issues of '-J.~ing
J..:::;rc,~ .'0 3 J3il~ t-asis. Spurred on by a personal and prot"essional intcrest in thc lopic
rrdiminar;. rescarch \\as undcnJ.ken during the summ... r of~OOI. This thirSllor incr...ased
kno"kdgc on Ihe subject. ..:oupled \\-ith a recognition that others could benefit from this r..:se3rch.
..:reJ.leJ Ih..:: initial impClus lor this rcpon.
Thr...... areas for funner de\dopmcnt dearly emergl.-d from the initial literature examined.
rhe~ included: gaining an understanding J.hout bullying. policy de\"dopment and Ihe creation of
an J.f1li-bull~ing s..:hoolculturc.
Purpose of the Paper Folio
While rele\ ant to all stakeholders cparticularly the paper entilled l"nderstanding
Bull)'ing), this p3per folio is aimed mainly at educalors pro\'iding lhem with a basis to tackle
bull~ ing in their schools. Before bullying can ~ dealt with successfully. its compkxities must
too.: undersl,....'>J.. For t<X) Io.>ng.. hull~ ing. ha.s I'!«n brushed offas a -no.>nnal" pan 0.>1 g.rowing. up.
\n c':ln'llluti,'n<lf"h:!t constilul':S t>ullying.. wh~ it uk.:s p13ce. Ih~ dr-unatic erfccts o.>f
hull~mg. . .::haraclerisli":l> .,fhulli~-s anJ ,ictims..:iS w.:ll as iUi prcnlencc: in s.:hools brings the
Issue .\l·~ullyin~ 1,1 the limdig.ht, Educalor;; also n«'d 10 lno\l how to Je,dop an anti-~ull~ing.
T",li.::~ Funhcrmore. ,.)nl:': tlull~in~ polici<."5 an: wrincn. educalors must tticn ~in Uk: arduo.>us
(:!.Sl "I' impkrn<nting:mJ ~'T\forcinl:! them. :\n undasunding of organizatiorol cultun: and the
.::reall,," ,,1':1 T",siti,e ,..;h'''''1 c1im:lIe:1l"e crucial in h-eping the antl.tlull~in!:! c:unpaign ali,·.:'.
\bn~ rden:ne.:;; I,) IheSC' pomts are scatlen.'C1 throughout the: lite:r..lIure and this pap<r (,lli"
rh" Ides :I re:lJ~ r~'feren.:ew SUl;h m31c:riaI.
Sil:nificlInec of Ihe Paper Folio
rhl~ r:lr.:r ",Ii" c:na~kJ Ihc: reSC':1t.:her 10 explore the literature on ~ull~ ing anJ
...utl:,.:quenll~ reT"'n Ihe lindings in a succinct mann..'f. It is hOJX'd this papc:r foli(l will ho.-come a
:,<'un,:e ,'t" inl"rnution t",lr inJi, IJlUls SC'cling knowledge on ho" 10 combat school bullying. In
the reS<::1tChe( s .'wn scho''''1 Jistnet suppon}us b...-en soughl and s«ured from seniC'r
:Idrnmbtr-.llhln Ihat will Sl.~:1 cop~ arthls paper folio in .:"':1;0 school in thc disui..:t. B~ engag.m£-
In Ihls cIT.'n. Ihe rt:l>l:'archcf hoPl-'S to ..:re3.(( a much OCt:dcd dialogue on th.: issU<:.
Ofl!:ana:llioft oftbe Paper Folio
Th.: pap.:r 1l.,lio. .:omprix'd ofthr~ parts. is a synthesis of bullying r~3rl:h coupled \\ith
the fCs.:an:h ,In o:ITecti,',e school~. Entitlc:d l'Aderstaoding Bulh·jog. Pan I del\"<~s in d.:plh inlO
th..: pr\'I;C:ss ,'f ~ullying r.:Y.:aling what il is. charact,etist.cs ofbulli.:s 30d ,-ictims. the c1Tects of
bull~ ing bch;n ior and the pre\"aknc.: of bullying in schools, Pan 2. Aoti-bulh-iog Scbool Poli(;,'
~in'·~tigatcs tho: literalure on policy de'·dopmcnl. outlines the proc~ss linduding
r.using J\\Jn.:nc:ss oibull~ in~_ c:onsuh:lIion. policy d~\"~lopme:nt. monitoring. and c:\"alualion of
the po.llic:~ I and proPOS\.'S J sample: bullying policy. Pm 3. School Rulh·ing Pre\·rnrion and
lntrn"c:ntions Through 'he [ouering or PositiH Sc:hool Cullure. conn,,:cts policy
J~\dopmc:nllo school culture. maint:l.ining thai school polici<.'S arc wonhle:ss iflhc:y arc not
emb...-Jd<.-d in the elhos of the: school culture" II ~xplores school cuhurc. transformation:tl
kaJc:rship. <:mfl<l\\ermc:r,t:lOli \\a~s of nunuring an :lOli-bullyiny cultur<: (such JS through th<:
ph~sical cn\ ironmcnt. positiw interaclions. curriculum. peer interventions. teach.:r int.:rventillns"
anJ .:ommunily In\llh.:m.:nll
UNDERSTANDING BULLYING
Bull~ing i,; no!.J no:\\ probkm. nor is it uniqu~ to Canada l~.g., Canada: Cr.1ig <t al..
IqQ8: OTvnndl.:t aJ.. ICN7: .-\uslr.llia: Rigby & Sk.:, ICNI: England: BvullOn & l·nd<.'n\O\X!,
1'N:;:: Smith & Sh:1lll. 19Q-l: $.:andina\ i:l.: Ql\\<.'us. \QQ31. For yo:an; students around the \\orld
h;l\': r...o.:n r.:po..':It.:dl~ \.:rball~ ph~sic:a.ll~ harassing and t~:lSing one J.nother. To man~ iodi\ iduals
th..-s.: o:\o:nLS h:l\': b...o.:n simply \i.:w.:d and 3Cc.:ptcd as:l. natural pan of growing up' kids ~inl:
kids. I'her.:loro:. until f:l.irly re.:.:ntl~ compar-.lti\d~ link wase\'en known about bullying..
lhl\\':\':r. ,\ilhin tho: pasl tifte.:n ~O::l.rs tho: \\inds of ..:hang.: ha\-e height.:n.:d public int... r.:sl in
\'Iull~ml:.lM it is nl)\\ emerging:iS an ineo:m.Jtion:a.l issue \\ith educ.JloN in man~ pans of the
\\orld 1':;lfTllng frum .:xh l)lho:r 3boul uh:Jt can work tOhsako. 19Q7: Sk'l:" & Rigby. IQQ8: Smith
.:t.ll.. 1'NQ: rJHum & Ikri:..m. iCoN::'L Bull~lng is incrl."asingly cominl; to b.: \ie\\ed 3S
inh'l.:rJbk ph~sh:;I1 and psy.:hologi.:al \ i"kn..:e I Rigby. I QQ8l. Inspir.:J hy lh.: S.:andiml\·ian
slUJi.:,; on l:>ul1~ 109 sp.:;lfh'::I.,kd \'I~ Ol\\ ...u,;, many res...archo:rs h3\·.... oflat.:. bl."gun In\-esligaling
thl'; lSSU':_ rh.:ir \\t'rl, is .:n,:our.1ging. I\.·\ ...":lling thaI th...- ';Irugg!.: against bull~ing can l-.:
B.:fl.lr.: tho: prob!.:m o(bullying.:an ~ succ.:sst"ully l.Jckled though. th.: o:ompkxili.:s of
\'Iull~ 109 n...o.:d to ~ und.:rstood. G.Jining an und... rstandinl? of the proco:ss ofbull~ing includo:s
.:'\pl,·ring ItS Jefinition. o:xammmg the dmIacteristics ofbulli.:s and \·ktims. dO:lcrmimng ttl.:
.:I1"..."\:ts o{hull~ ing b.:ha\ior. pinpointing uhne it tako:s place and discussing its prc\·:a.lenc.:...\l)
\It"tho:s.e asp.:CIS vfbullying \\ill be cxpando:d uithin the framework of this paper.
The Bull~'
Definition or Bull~'iog
One oflhe first st.:ps in researchers' :1ltcmplS to slud~- bully-in!! and subsequently find
\\.3~s tll pr..\..:nl it has ~o:n (0 do::ltl~ Jdin..: it. \tany d..:tinitions MW b...-.:n put I;'nh. hulll\ ..r
urn......n:tin ';llmmon dem..nts in its Jetin;tilln ha\\" sur1'3c<:d to the ,ordronl. Bullying.
~ ..n.. r-.Jll~. l~ J..:tln..J :lS in\ll" ing n<:g.3ti\..: actions thai tuno: hosti!.: ;nt..nt. an:: rO:p<'.3t..d o\ ..r tim..
:md in\""";1 po.\\\ ..r Jilli:r..ntiallCrail:1 ..13J.. Iqqg: "'\""\ffi.1n .. t.31.. '::000: Ol\\cus. lqq;: Rigt-~.
IIN8: Sullh:m. :000: W..inhllIJ. :01.>01. l"1l<: 3Symm",tri.. po"'a rdalionship. \\hil..: in m:m~
inSI3fl....s r":l-...rrin~ to Jill':r..ne..s in si/<:. ;s not limiled to that (aclor. Oth..r soure..:s..,1 peI\\o:r
Jitl':r..nll;J! mduJe st;llur... S<-":l,~-"c<Jno.)mje sl..3tus:md known \"uln..rat-iliti<.'S lOTonn..ll ..:t al..
l'N71. R..-s..:an.. h..-rs ar.. quid; to point \lut that play tighls, rough and tumt-k play and pla~ lut
l..-;Isin!:. \\hil..- r<'ssit-I~ r":<lUlr;ng J1So:iplinar;. action. 31": n..,t exampl..s ..,fbully;ng 1Sull;\'an,
Bull~ing ...:m too..: JiITert.:nt;at<.'J :lS Jin.,\:I..,r indirt.:...1. D;r..:ct instances ..,ft-ull~ ing iocluJe
.'p..:n J.Hacl..s ,m a \ ;,;um \\hLl<: inJir<.'Ct bul1~mg is mIX\" subtle such as ..n"\lunging Ih......"dusi..,n
,'1'3 r..:r!><.m (rom a ic!fl\Ur. spr..aJin}; rumors Jnd engaging in mind!.:ss g<Jssip. Din.'\:t 3nJ ;nJir<.'Ct
bull~ 109 ...an too..: lunh..r Jistinguish.:d as t-<:ing ph~s; ....al. non-physicaL \ ..mal or rwn-\<.Tba.l
I Sulli\:lrI. .::nOOI. Ph~SKJ.1 t-ull~ing melud..:s hits. pushd. kicks. pinch..s. puncho:s. scnt...ho:s.
"rltlmg J.nJ J.n~ <.'~r lonn ..,fph~skJ.1 :mack. "'\on-physic3.1 bully in!! can ~ \-..:rbal..,r flI)n-
\..-rrol. E,,;unples ,-.f\..-rbJ.ll-ullying J.rC nam<:-eJ.lling.I<:a.sing.lhreJ.ts and sprt.::Kiing rumors.
'\,'n·\..-r~t l-ully ing in... luJo:s making Ix",s or ruck g..:stures as ...-..-11 as manipu1J.ting
r..:I:I1I,mships
\lyths About Bully;ing
R..s..-archers sugg..st that there ar.: a nwnb.:r of commonly held beliefs about bullying thJ.t
inllu..-nce r..:rceptions and th..:refor<: require examination ,"'\e",man el a!.. :000: Sulli\·an. ~OOOl.
Firsl of all. Slim.:: indi\'iduals bo:lk\'c Ihat bullying do~s not exisl in their schools ISulli\'an.
':::1I00 I. In l\:alil~. hull~ ing OCfo:urs in all schools and ad,;,oo\\ kdg~nt \)f Ihis fact is a lirst st~"P in
ils prc:\c:nti,m. s..'Condl~. a p ..-rvading ~lic:ris thai irsuJdents Jo nol fo:omplain about bullying.
then e\e~"thingmust be linc: IS('\,man el 31.. ':::0001, This st,uernent is not n..'CiCssarily tr\liC. JUSI
h.,.-.:auS<.' SluJ..:nts do nOI JiSl;uss th.:ir \ictimizalion docs not mean it is not happo:ning. Educators
ha\e J rc:sponsibilit~ 10 brc:ak this cod~ \)1' siknfo:e and engage sludents in conwrsations about
bull~ in}!.. :\ Ihird m~1h is that Ihc: size or a class or school ..an predict the frc:qucncy orbull~ing
ISc\\man el :11 .. .:::O()() I. Thc r<.'alil~ of this myth is thai bullies appc:ar in s..hools of all sizcs. :\
nwrl' ;lc..ural..: ;ndi..ator ,,( Ih..: l..:\'d <.>fbullying is Ihc amount or supcl".ision - the ksscr the
J..:gr..:..: <.>1" su(X'""ision. th..: higher Ihc r..ltc of bullying (~<.'\\man..:t al .. :::0001..-\nolh..:r \\ iJ .... sprcaJ
m~lh is lh;lt Ihe J.ggressi\,' b.:hJ.\ ior ofbulli..'s ~sults from school relatcd failur<.'s and frustr..llions
t Sc\\man et al .. ':::0001. \\'hik it is true that bullio:s often expo:ri..'nc<.' academic Jifficultic:s. tn....So:
".;h,......1 rdat,oJ lailures nomlall~ 10110\\ the aggression and nOI the other way around 401\\eu5.
1~.; I. l.astl~. :)I.'me indi\ iJU3ls bdie\e that being bulli~ is ch:lf":k:tcr-Iorming ISulli\ an. :::0001.
Ckarl~. the response (lJ this riJiculous daim is thai \ictims o(bullying arc not to blame.
Bull~ing is not normal nor is it acccptablc: it is how<.'\·er :abusi\"e and humiliating.
Ponnil or a Bull)'
a posili\"<: \k\\ of \'iokn..c. lacking empathy for th~ir \ictims and showing link or no remorse
aix>ut bullying ICraig ct 31.. 1998: Olweus. 1993: Sullivan. ~OOOl. Their 3ggressi\"e nature is
..,'nsist.:nt a..:ross ..:omexlS displaying aggressive tendencies toward their peers. teachers. parents.
siblings and others cCral!/. el 31 .. 1995I.
Sterh.:nson 3nJ Smith tcitcd in Sulli\'3II. :0001 idcnti~ three typ.:s of bullies: c~lnlident
bullies. 3nxious bulli"s and bully \"ictims. Conlident bullies. b.:ing physic311~ strong:md [e.:ling
seeun:. t3kc 3 p3rticul3r liking tl' 3ggression. Anxious bullies. normally less popular. ar.: \\eak
J":;ldemic;lll~ ;lnd arc I..:ss s..."cur". BuH~ \"ictims~ \et: unpopular.lxing bullies in som"
sitmtlons 3nd hullied in "th..:rs. Olweus Ilqq31 adds another tylX olbully 10 the lis\. c:llling
them ~si\e bullies ~lr hl'nchmen. Th..:s<, students do not USU:llly take the initiati\e. !:lutjoin the
k:ld..:r in;\ desir..: t"M;J l,-,eling ell SUpcrillrity and supremJ(;:.
The Bully·s '·ie'" of (he World
Rullie;; <'li..-n p..:rc..-i\e ..:n'nts JitT"rentl~ from non-bullies ("-.:",\man et .11.. :000: Zarl"ur.
1<'><Nl. ('Ul'S In the "n\ ironment :l.re in":Mrecll~ pcrcei\..:d therl.'b~ le:lding to ..:rrors in
Jssumrtions m:lde Jlxlut \,h:lt is l)C..:urring. For example. if:l child pats:l bully <m the back in a
(ri..:nJI~ manner. th..: I;.ull~ may IX'rcei\e the touch as an 3et oj 3ggrcssilm or 3$ a th~at
:'imilarl~. In :w.:iJ..:ntJI bumr in m:ln~ instan..:es is p..:rcei\ed I;.~ the hully.:lS 3 push or a sh~l\e
J..:m;lnJing r"t;lli:llil'O. This diIT..:~nt interpn::t3tion wI' 50cial intera"tion ske\\s the bulli..:s· vie\\
.,fth..: ",'rid" The !:luUies· ~lationships h..-..:ome discolored I;.y lectings LIt" anger and hOSlilit~
'\ewm:m ..-t J.l. I:OO(}ll'.\plJ.in thJ.t ,'n..: ofthl: most dillicult 3$pccts of working with bullies is
tiguring out their ..:ogniti\e process.:s and then \\orking to ch3llg.. thesc thought proc..sses.
Gender Difference's in Bull:~:ing
Rescarch sugg.:sts thai NYs lend to bull~ md b", bullied more than girls <Oh'"us. IQQ3;
Sulli\Jn. :0001. Furthermor... bo~s arl: more 1ikl:l~ to physicall~- bully:md girls at'" mor",
indined tC' uS<: indir~cl lorms o( bullying such as purposely lea\-ing someone out of a group
ISul1i\"an. :0001. That said. it is importa", not to undereslimate the amount of bullying
10
po:rp:tr.nl.'1.l b~ aggr.:ssi\c girls. :\s Pepler:md ~i~ddtuni119981 re....eal··rttem dau from
Sutis!;.:;; Canad:l inJi..::n..: th3tlhe prt:\3knce l,)f\"joknt ,uTending ;unong adolcso.:.:nt girls has
lO..:r.:a."CJ mu.::h ,ish:r th:m lor aJ,.kscent N~S- tp.21.
O\\.:ns t':lto:J in Sulli\-an. '::000: aI);~s that ··JiITen:nces in aggression b.:t\\een bo~s and
girls ;1/"'; link.:J h) JiITer..:n.:.:s in friendship patlems" (p.':: 1l, Early socializ:llion patterns of
.:hiIJr.:n T':' .:althat ~'''.'~s h:nd 10 pl:l.~ in I:1rgc groups "hil,:: girls in smalkr. mor.: intimal': on':5.
B,'~s' rdationshipi:iT': ml'I'': loose: and cllnl1i.:t I~. ,\hile girls tend to dc\dop iri.:nJships that
3ft: mt'n.' p'-lsS<.'ssh.: and ultimatd~ .:onllicHldJen. The small. intimale ruture 01 girls'
;;hlurings instin.:ll\ d~ Incre3Sd the oppoJnunilks for indir<:'<:1 .1ggr~ion since isokui\'n. in this
.:,'nt..:\t. .:30 to.: 'k\\\.-d as a lonn 01" punishmcni t Sulli\"3O, :000 I.
..\s bnum and Ikrr..:n t ]Q'l71 maintain 'bulli ...s w-... nOI r..,lm. thc~ :lr\.' .:rc.:Il..:d b~ th,lSO:
nl<l~I1nl1u..:ntial in Ih.:lf li\<:s" Ip,:" \..:\\man <:I.JI. 1:0001 funh..:r .:onl,'nd thai ".:hildn:n an: nllt
s.:o.:n:l.S ~ing pr..:disJ)lls<:J 10 ~rlonn sp...-..:ilic :lggrcssi\c aclS: r.uhcr. thl:' undl:'rl~ing asswnption
1:- that 3ggressi\..: to.:ha\ior is le:1lTled" tp.5:1. \\bile it is true that children ma~ bI:' rom \.\ith
rs~..:h'l-neuTl."'lllgl..:al conditions such as h~p«3Clhit~ and auention deficit disord ...r. lit..:rature
~ugg'Sts that tho: iamll~ ..:n\ ironm..:nt ma~ 1n lact ~ more inlluenllal than biologi..::al factors in
rrl'\ ldin]; J. bn..-eding ground for aggrl:'ssi\e beha\"ior problems su<.:h 3S bullying. ICr.lIg..:t aI .
IQQ8: Gl\l\.:r..:t al.. IQQ8: ',,\man..:t al.. '::000: Ol\\cus. 1q<l3: Pepler & S~ig.hd..:ilami. 19Q8:
Rigb~. I'NS: T:lttum & I-krtx:n. IQq7: Zarzour. IqQQI.
Family dcmogf"3phics te.g., :>ocio-«onomic Status: single-parent iamilks: \.-ducation oi
th..: parents!. parenting techniques te.g.. pennissi\'eness: linle supc....ision: harsh and inconsistent
II
Ji:iCiplinCI :mJ parenl-l.;hild rd:lIilJnships ie.g. lack oiwarmth and in\"oh"em.:nt of the primar:
.:ar':-!lhI.'T Juring 11'1..: .:hilJ" s l.':lrl~ ~.:ars: hostilil~: rejcction: authority: number of positi\.: and
0.:g311\<: inl..:r.a.:tionSI ma~ all pta~ a rTl3jor rok in tho: Jc\dopm<nl ofaggr<:::>si\l.' b.:ha\ io>rs
cS...'wmanet::l1.. '::000: Oh\l.'us. lQQ;: Pan.:~n_..::it~ in Craig l.'( al.. IQQSI. Further lactors su.:h
;IS suhSI3n..:.: ahus.: 3nd menul illn.:::>s in.:r<::lSl.' the likelihood of ..:hild aggression pr<lblems
IS..."\\man <:t :11 .. '::0001. Being r.li:kd in families with such charnClcnsticsJOo:s nOI in it~lfdoom
PaH.:rS<.1n and Dishion lcit.:d in Cr:Jig et at.. \ Ql;j8) IQund Ihal stressors \\ilhin Ih... t"amil~
unit ~u<:h .l." I,,,, im:orno:. un.:mplo~ ml.'nt and 1:10::\.; 01 L"l..luc:ltion o.:an :lugment parent3] anti~ial
(...·oJ...n.;; ...", Ih<:r.:h~ kading t<:l in..:unsisl.:nt diil.:lplin.: pr:lctic~. B~ il.:lting inad....qual.: limits.
J.:m"nstr.l1ing ptJOr c"mmunicau"n skills. pro\iding inc"nsistcnt sup..:rvisi"n and impkm.:nting
inappropriah" punishm.:nls. parents fJillo eonsisl.:ntl~ pro\'idc consequences for negali\"c
t-..:h.;l\i,'rs ICraig CI :11 .• IQQS). In th...s.: instanc\,'S. children k:un that the limits ofa..:c!.'ptabk
~h:t\i"r \~ \\ith mOl)J and Ihc~ bo:com... conl"usc:d b~ thl.'SC want1-(;o[d r...spon~(TaI1Unl &
f lcrt>..:n. Iqq71. [n such hom!.'s \\ h...n: harsh punishment practices arc acccpled. aggression is
rero:at,·,H~· m...>dek-d and parents dcmtlnslrat.: Ihal th.: person with Ih .... bigger Slick .\ins. Old .... r
~ll>hngs can 31S\., add Itlthis .:~dc b~ bull~ing ~oung....r brothers and sish':rs. Funhl.'nnor.... wh..-n
.Ul ,'Ider ..:hild is kti. in charge in th...So: hou:sc:holds. th\'~· may also ";1.'1..1 this big-stick disciplin...
sinc... il is Ihe only \\3~ Ih ....y know of gelling control (ZarzOUT. 19991. By being the \·ktims of
bullying al home. m30~ bullies s.:....k rev...ngc for the injustice in their li\·....s by being unjust to th....
kss poJ\\ .... rt"u1 in th.::ir :>chaols f:"c"m:m 1.'1 al.. :(1001.
l'
F;lmili<:s funh.:r o:nhanc<: bullying tcnd.:ncio:s b~' suggesting that their childr.:n retaliate
!Strike;1 blow or us<: in:>ult,;l ~\h ...n f::ac.:d with an apparent probl.:m. Problem-soh'ing skills arc
tho:rd'~ not d<:\d\lpt.'l13nd \ioknee is Sr..~n as th... solution. Bullies' ~ntsolt.:nS<:c t~ir son's
"r..taught.:r'" t-.:h;:l\"ior as admir:lbk· a chip olrth.: old block ITJltum &: !krb.:n. IqQ7t This
.::r.:at<:s a '<:r;. dillieull Jih~mma \Ihen;! school is Jisciplining a stud.:nt for a..:ting in a mann.:,
tn:1I th... pah:nls \\hol ...h...:utL-dI~ suppon.
'l~dia Faclon Conlributing 10 Bull~'in~
SoXial sci.:n.:..: I\:~;lr\:h lin :><:\<:1"31 J ......aJ.:s has inn:stig:lI.:d the relatilJnship be;t\\.:o:n
.:-.;posurc [0 rnL'Jia \j,lkn..:.: J.nJ chilJh<XXi 3ggro:ssion IS.:g.... died in Gullolta 0.:1 J.L ]'NRI
Wh,k th... \\\.:r-.1I1 si/<: "rth" <.'I1i.·(1 is Jispul<:J. Ih.: rdationship ~t\\ .."\:n m.:dia .:xposur.: and
.lll~r.:ssi\.: to.:h;1\ ior is d'::lI"...\,; S.:gc Icit.:d in GUllOlU ct al.. IqqSI r.:pons.... a prdcf\::ncc lor
\i\,!.:nt pwgrams J.t J. ~\)ung J.gc r.:sults in in"::~J.Sed \'j.:wing ofthcs.: progr.:tms. \\hi.:h kads to
11'1.: !.:J.ming ,1fT\· t-.:hJ.\i\\r. '\hkh in tum is rdat~d to subs.:qu.:nt J.ggres~i\c b.::ha,.ior"' cp.I:IJI.
St3USlt"::S r.:\ ..'al Ih3t ,"<>nh .\meri.:an ..:hildro:n sp.:nd mOl\: timo: \latching 1~IL'\ ision lhJ.n
an~ ,l\h~r \\J.king aCli\ it~ and b~ 11'10: timo: th.:~ are lirt~n they \lill ha\e :i~nl mon: hours in front
"l 11'1.: t.:l.:\ iSt"n than in s.:h\XI1 tZar.lOur. 1qqq\. During 11'1;11 tim.:: they will 1'101\''': witness<:d ;lOOUI
..:i::hl th"us:md murd.:rs and "n.: hundred. thousand actS 0\ \·ioleneo: ISeg.:. cit.:d in Gullona el al..
1QlJ8 I. E\o:n S¢;'mingly innoe.:nl childn:n·s c:moons pack J. punch \It"belw~ntwenl~'li"~:md
tili~ a..::ts .,( \ i\lknc~ po:r hour lS.:g.:. ..::ited in GuilOlt:l <:1 al .. \9Q81.
rhrough th.: media It.:k,.ision. mo,.ies. music. ,·ideo games and the intemet). children
ha\e J. \lind"w,," th.: adult world. Whal they~ in man~' insunces is not complimentary. In
(;tel. \ i,'knco: is presc:n1ed as socially accepuble. On tclc\-ision. \·iolence is often USc:d as the first
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and m"'~t ..:If«tiw \\ay of resolving conllict lS<ge. cited in Gullall;). c::t Oil .. \QQSI. Funhennorc.:I
JislOncd vicw of \ iokm:c is p0nr.l~·ed - thai is. on tdcvision characters are seldom if c\'cr hurt
!hwu~h tho: U~ of \ iokm:c. While parcnbO m:lY tell children what the~ ~c is not real. rc~:uch
::>ugg..-sts that il is dillkult lor ~\'cn and dght ~car olds to distinguish bl:tw«n rantas~· and ~alit~
t l..:l.rl,'ur. I9'NI. This cone.:p! 01 \ iokm:e without pain is ultimatdy inlo:maliz..-..l by children
:lnJ le.:os. r.:k\'ision \iokoo.:.:. therefore. can create a blunting of sensibility. :\s Donnerslcin ct
at. (cil.:J in Gulloll:! et al .. I'N8l explain "3 singh: exposure 10 '-10kn! images in television or
mcJi:1 can C3us.: anxicl~ and discomfort lor most adolc:scenlS. whcrc3S fClXatcd CXpoSUCl.' (oJ
\ i\lkn.:c simrl~ Jcs.:ns;tiJ:o:s 3J.,k-s..:....nts 1\> its emotion:lI .:tT.xts" (p.13 7)
rh.....-\merkan Psy.... hologi al ASSl>l:iation Commission on Viole",,:,:: and Youth (cil d in
(iullolta ....1 ;II .. IlNII!I,ullin....s Ihr l..'1T<e.... ts of media \-iololnce ,m children: an inereaS<ed lik lihood
"f J;;;;ressil>n. th.... in .... reascd likelihood ofbc:in;; a 'ictim and Ih.... bystander etl<:ct. Th.... Iype of
.... tl<:.... l ....xpcri..:n........d ~~ Indi\iJuals d....po:nds largl..'1~ on oth.::r ~n\·ironm .... nt:11 \·ariabk'S. Children
\\ho,l identity \\ith '·iolenl .... haract....rs on TV are likdy to~ aggr~sion in their o\'n Ii\"..:s,
'ic\\ ing it :IS a nonnal pan oflit"..:. Som........hildrcn r....sign th..:msd'·....s 10 th......iolen'.... b..-coming
\ i.:tims. \\hile llthl..'rs txcomc bystand.... rs .:n ....ouraging. th.... protagonists to lighl or rerraining from
inl<erl<:ring sinfO:e it is \i ....\\ed as a ....ompon.::nt of e\"er~..day lik In respo~ to the::sc e::IT.:cts.
lar/l'ur IIQQQI sugg~ts thato~ \\a~ 10 ligJlI back is to take control orth.: re-mOh:: control.
TheViclim
Pannil of:l Victim
\lore is kno"n about bullies than about m.... ir prey· the:: \·ictims (ZarLoUJ. 19991. ZarLOur
119lXl1 .... (m1.... nds trot p.:rhaps this is bttause it is lough to ignore the bullies' beha\·iors. Victims,
..>n Ihc oth.:r hand. who I.:nd 10 b<: qukl and rd:llivd~ wdl·~havo:d.at.: .:asily for~OIlen. Victims
::lIe nonnall~ Ihe kind..>f .:hildh.'n t~achers and parenlS adore· obOOi.:nt and compliant. But. il is
also thc:s.: sam.: qualiti.:s th:tt dra\' them into the clutches ofth.: bully,
fh.: r...-so:arch that has boxn carri.:d out on \'ictims SU~~~SIS that th.:r.: is a p:mern to
\iclimil.:ltion. Tho: majority of \ ielims are Iypically characlerized as passh'c, \\.:ak, shy. a!LXiOU5.
It:arful, unpopular anJ lacking sdf contid.:nc.: (Craig.:t 011.. 19<18: Olweus. 19<13: Sullivan, ~OOO:
tar-I.our. 1<)Q(l1. \'ictims ..>lien do not rctaklle 1x"C3US\: th.:y f\.~1 they at.: not worth it: th.:ir self·
~'Sk....'m IS so po.>r Ih<.·~ jU:itil~ th.: bull~ .s alL:lcks in th.:ir o\\n minds. .:oming ICI beli.:\..: th..:y
Je~ne Ih..: p..:rsecution (Zarl.our, I~qQl. They tt:d depressed and rejecled b~ their pc..:rs: alien
1\1.>1 <:\ ...n Ji\ulging Ih.:~ an: th... \'ictims of bullying (Craig ... t 011,. 19Q8: Ol\\eus, 1993: $ulli\.1n,
~Ol)(l: I.ar.wur. l~l. fhe~ J,re otien lonc:rs: unlikcl~ 10 ha\e reliable friends 10 help them
(Ol\\eus. 19(1): Zarl.our. 1'1~'h II is. in 13Cl. Ihis .:kment of isolation coupkd with bo:ing
dilTerent lag.:. size. skin color. physical chalkng..-s. sPl.~ch dillicultics. dressllhat som..:tim..:s
rcnd..:n; Ihem the bullies' targctISulli\'an. ~OOO), Wh.:n allackc:d b~ bulli.:s. th.:y commonl~' reaci
b~ CE: 109 t in Ih.: lo\\cr grades I and \\ ithdrawal.
Four Iypesof\ictims ha\'e b..~n identitied l~e\\man ct al. :000: Oh\cU:i. 1Q93:
Stcphens0n & Smith. cit<.-d in Sullivan. ~OOOI. The~ indud.:: passi\'': or submissi\'c. pro\·ocalive.
bull~ \ ictims and bystander \·ictims. Passh'c victims tdescribed as ph~'sicallyweak. anxious and
Ia.:kmg sclf,onlidcncel do nothing 10 provoke attacks and do little to ddcnd th.:msdws.
Pnw(ll;ali\'.: <. iclims ar.: generally physically strong.:r than passhe \'ictims, Th.:yar.:
charal:to:riz<.-.J as causing tension and irriL:ltion around them. thereby provoking othcrs.
Bull~ victims. as described previously. both instigate aggressive acts and pro<.-okc aggression in
IS
otn.:rs, B~st:1lld.:r ,-ictims m:lY O~l'\': bul1~ inlt on a conlinual b3sis. \\nik the~ an: not bulli..-d
.1ir""\:tl~. th.:~ Me cuntinuall~ impact.:d ~ th.:: abus.: sine.: the~ \\itn.::ss it. Olten b~stanJ.:r
\ ktlms ...x~ri.:ne ... :l ~ns<: 01 hdpl~sncss sinc.: the~ fn::ll~ can do liuk to help \\-ithout
J,::\'pardizing their 0'\ n salel~.
Pouibl~ S~·mploms of (king a Victim
Research suggests that ~~ond Ihe prim~· signs OI\iClimiz:lIion Ircpc:'al<.-dl~ teas.::J in:l
n:l:it~ \\a~: picked on: ho.:longings taken: injuries thal (annot ~ esplainedl.lhere an::I. numN:r 01
s.:c\lndal"!- si~ns th:l.l ma~ in.1kate that a (hild is a victim of bullying tOlweus. lqq_~; Sulli\·:rn.
:011111_ Signs II' \\:J.tch l,'r in possible \"i(lims indud.:; being alone anJ e.'.;c!uded from the peer
group Juring t>re:lks: tl"!-lng h~ sta~ ne:lr adults Juring breaks: not ha\ ing a single g,lOd friend:
chlls.:n 1;1.';1 m t.::un gam.:s: s.:IJom indl.::d 10 pani\.'S: rdun:rnt to come to s..:h00l: im:n::l:i': in
r"T"'n"J h,·a.1aeh,." anJ stomach pains and showing a sudd.::n delcriOr:lllnn in school \\orl.:.
rllmil~ FllCfOn Conlributing 10 "iclimizalioD
F3JTlll~ Jem\~graphicsma~ ha\.: an ... tTttton "ktimiZ~llion(Craig ...t al.. I9QSI. It is
sugg,::sl.::d that children \\ho are t-ullicd tend to bo: o'.::rproh.'CI<.-d and .10 not J ...,dop tho:
in.1ep...'IlJ.::n.:... skills n«..-s~ to m:i.l..... Ih.::m less '·uln.::rabk 10 bullying tSulli'-an. 20001. '\s in
tho: cas.: oft-ulli s. 'ictims ma~ com.: from hom.::s \\here Iher.:: are (..-\\ positive int... ractions and
harsh. incI'nsist nt punishm.::nl pr-.lctic..-s. b·id.::nc.:: indkat.:s lhat childr..-n \\ ho J..:\·dop
\lctlrnlL.:l.i,m probkms :lre more lik.::ly to ha\c lamil~ histori.:s o(in.sccure attadunent (Craig.::t
;ll.. lQ<l8: LarLour. Iqqql. \\"h~n parenLS are either insensitive or unresponsh·e to their child·s
ne.::ds.lhe child gradually devdops a lad. 01 trust. Some children respond 10 this insecurity in a
h...\:mk \\a~ b~ becoming:J. bull~ while others \\ithdraw.
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Siblings also playa tok in (h~ victimization spiral (ZarzOUf. 19(9). \lany ~oci:ll skills
;lto: kam...d through brotn.:r sister interactions. L;nlonunately. siblings do not always aCI as
positi\"<: Tok modds • bullying pain may Ii:stl.'r for years in sil ...nc.... In this way. children lo:am
hll\\ to hi: \ictims kc.:ping the code 01 sil.:nc.: ali\"... and th.:reby scuing the pattern lur future
rdalionships.
Where Does School Bullying Take Pillet?
Bullies aT<: \-... r;." dcn:r in s.:kcling when: tho:y pto:y un th... ir \"ictims G.:ncrally. bullies
prt.'l~r ar<.'as with kss supcT\"isi0n lOlwo:us. J<N3: Rigby. 1998: Sullivan. ~OOOI. Crowded s..:hmll
<,:,'rTidors pn.)\ ide a \·...nu... tiJt bullit:s \0 accidcntally-on-purposo: bump into. insult or pl:Jy havoc
\\ilh their \-ictims t Rigt'ly. 1qqSl. Playgrounds during break tirn~s gi\,; bullies ampk opportunit~
III stalk th.:ir pr.:y and intlietth.:ir hann (Rigby. I QQIH. Walking to and from Sl.:h~l(ll or lraveling
on the bus is another o.:ommon bull~ing hotspotlRigby. 19(8). Finally. a good deal ofbull~ing
go...·s ,In in the das;;rotlrn since it pro,'ide;; a captive audience lor thc bullies' anties. 11 occun;
mustJ~ '\ho.:n the lea.:her ma~ be OUI of the room lor a bri.:fmomenl. but ean e\en go on subtl~' in
the o.:lassr<.>um 'lith tho.: h:a.:her present in the lorm of looks anJ gestures (Rigby. \Qt}81.
BullY'iog and Victimization
The Effects or Bully'ing and Victimization
:\Iong 'lilh the immediate dli=cts ofbull~ing t physical. scratches. bruises. o.:uts. broken
bon~;;. wncussions: emutional - constantly li\ing in lear. isolation. exclusion. discmpowermenll.
bull~ing bl:ha,·iof has long-term negative consequences for all in\oln~d. Studies around the
\lorld point to alarming trends.
Longitudinal resc:-atch indicates that childhood bullying. is associated with adult anti-
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:><x:ial t><:h;l\lor such as criminality IFarrington. cited in Craig <:1 J.l.. 1998: Rigby & Cox. dl.::d in
Sullivan. ::0001. Olwells tl()()}l found that around sixty p.:rccnt 0(ooY5 considered as bullies in
Upp.;T ckm..:nta~ school had :It kasl one (riminal conviction by the time they Wl:n: twcnly-lour.
In an<l\h..:r study. Ii.fty p.:rccn\ of:lIJ identiiio:d s..:hool bullies b.:carnc criminals as 3dults (Otwells.
cited in Wo:::inhold. ::(00). An .-\mcrican siudy ro:::vealed th31 thoS<;': who wcre idcntifil.'d as bullies
~';lrly in ,..;h(l\ll h3J a \w<.'nty-lin: percent cham:..: ofha\'ing a criminal record by the :Igc 'lfthin~
! l'rl'n "'!:.lL cited in :-iulli\J.n. ::OllU). \\or.:-o\<:r. Oh\cus lcitcd in \l,: ... inhold. :::0001 f'lund [hal
bulli..::; at age ~'ighl \\..:rc lhrcc times m"'TO: likdy to ~ COn\·Lct<.'d of a crime by age thiny. In
aJ'lks":l'nce. c.ullies Me more likely to engag~ in acts of :>.:xual harassment and dale violence,
j,lin gan~s ;lnd c.ee,'me jUlenik ddinquentslCraig. cited in Rigby. 1'=1981.
In ;lJditi,>n t,l .:riminality, the en....:ls "f bullying I:'>o:ha\-i,Jr encompass other domains
Rese;lrch ~llgge~ts lhat nullil.'s in adokscenl:e t~TJd to b<: bullies in adulthood IZarl.Our. ItJQQ).
Funhernll're. bullies as adults tend t" hale ..:hildren who arc alSl) bullies IF;lrringlOn. cited in
Craig.:t al .• I'N8l. larl.,IUr CIQl:IQ1.:\-en .:ontends that "som~ studi~s shOll bulli.:s ar.: mOTe
pron.: '" Jepr.:ssi"n and s.:rious thoughts of suil:id...·· Ip.9)
For \ iClims. r...po.::lted bullying can cause significant psychological distress and inlerkro.:
\lilh many domains Llfdaily living ,O·Conneli d al.. 19Q71. Chang.es in school perfonnance.
abs<:nle..ism irom schOLl!' lruancy and dropout rates arc high.:r :unong bulli..d stud.:nts c'e\\man
<:t al. 21l(H) I. A frightening statistic r.:\.:als an .:stimated 160000 children miss school .:wry day
in the l'nited States Il'r lear oflxing bulli.:d (ZarzOUT. 199Q). In an Australian study. Rigby
II QQSI found that frequently bullied childr.:n were more likdy than others to suiTer poor health
I\lhich .:ould .:ontritJut.:lo th.. increased absenteeism).
\8
O"T,'nndl <:\ J.I.IIQQ7l point to:l \ictim's subl.: propo:nsil) to ~ \lctimized. Ol.... <:us
I';ll~-J In Cr.:aig <:1 J.L iQqlh Il.>und th.::n adak-scent boys \\00 \\cre ,"iClimized 3t a~e thineen y..:re
g.:n<'f"3Il~ 31,.., \ i<.:timiz.:d;u 3ge sixt«n. Funhenncln:. similar 10 bullies. ..:hildren who are
\Icumiz... ,j lc:nd h) ha\e children \\ho Me \"ictimize-d th('rc~ ~rpcluati:lg the ,"iciaus c~c1e
IF3lT1ngl<>n. .:il<.-d in Cr.:aigel31.. IQQ81.
\"i..:tlmiz...'d inJi\"iJwls:lJ'e "t't.:n more Jepress..-d. :mxious 31\,,1 insc.'Cure.:md ' ....nd 10 ha\<.:
I,m<:r ,;cl(~stn:m (',"cn iolt.) 3Julth.>l'ld tBouhon & Cndcl"\\ood. Iqq~: Ct'3ig C\ 31.. lQQ8: Oh\cus.
\Q<.);' I, In 13..:1. Int'S<: \\ho hJ.\ <' ~<,n ... iClims of bullying on.:n h3\<' dinicult~ forming positi\c
rd3thln~hips J.nJ in j,:<'no:rJ.IIO:J.J less SUCCL'ssfulli\"o:s ,Sullivan. ~OOOI. For som.: victims. th.:
Slr<.·s~ J,ss•...:ialo:J \\ith t-.:ing tho: ~runl "I pcrsist~nlbull~ing tl.:l;omo:~ in~Unn\lunla~k: ~eo:ing no
m"ro: .'rlll'n" but I" .,;,lmmit :iUl':lJ.:o Oth.:r \ ictims. una!:>k to t:l.k.: it an~m"r.:. r.:talial.: \ L(/knll~
J;;:.tln:il th..' ~'::ll"'S ,'ltL'asin;; and ,:xl;lusion b~ .:ng:lging in brutal school shooting rampag.:s such
:is IhLlS<.: \\ Itncss.:d "f lale In the m<:di:1.
The- Pre-\alrncr of Bull~·in~and \·iclimtulioD
Tho: pr.:\ 3.knce ,,' ~ull~ ing in schools has he.:n likened to an ic.:b.:rg IWL'inhold. ::000 I.
!\..nLl\\l1 o:li\.'S 01 bullying :If': like thL' tip \I' the iceherg. \\nat lio:s benc:1th. many tim.:s larger
than tho: up.:lfO: the unknl'''l1 incidcnc<:s. L"nlonunatdy. :111100 often man~ instanc.:s ofbul1~;ng
...mr...·JJL>J In 3. .:ullurL' QI\ iQknce go unrepon.:d. undclL'Cted or :lJ"C nOI d~alt with
lnt.:mall('nal res.:-arch indicates thaI school i:>ullying is \\id.:spr.:ad cSulli\·an. ::0001.
E~timat~s 01 inddL'nce \ ary dep<nding on the research questions posed. research methods
utiliz.:d.:ti "ell as the indi\ idUJJ schools studied IRigby. 19981. Scandini!\O;an studies re\eal
lili.:en pcrt:o:nt \II students :lfe in\ol\cd in bully victim problems more than once or twic~ p.:r
,.
I.:nn: SCh'n p.:rc.:nt 3.~ hullit"s. nin..: p:tccnl3.S ,"i':lims and on.: perc.:n! as both bullies and \;clims
IOh,.:us. Cl(~ in O·Conndl ..., 31.. IQQ71. In Irdand. thn..-.c p..-fc...nl ofprirnar: school children
repo.m ..:ngaging in bul1~ing t-.:ha\ IOf whik c:ight percent Tepon hc:ing Uk:: ,-ictims of :><:ri<lUS
hull~Ln!,t IIT:\l\"IOx. cit.:J in OT"nn.:llcl al .. \QQ71. In England. twen~·slx po:-rc.:ntol slu(knt3
rcpom ~Lng hulli.:,; ,..,mctimo:s 31\4 lift..'!:n perc.:nt:Ire bullied frequ...nll~ IBoulton &-. L"T\o:kn.H)(lJ.
tQQ~ I. Tho: Sh... llidd studi ... " 31sa r":'"<:31 t\\cnl~ -scven p.:rc.:nt of prim3l') ,;chool :>tudenl;';
r.:po.'ning hclOg bullic:d Stlmctim.:s and tc:n perc.:n! repconing being bul1i ...d once a \\,....10. Ilr m"'r....
hIt -":':'lnJ.:u: s.:hl'0l stud...nts. lh...-s.: ligures \\.:rc ten;md four percent Tespo."'Cthd~ lSulli\:ln.
~OOlh
\\,,\ ing 1,1 an.,(I1.:r p:l.n ,'I tho: \\\'rld. in .-\llstralia. SUf\':YS ..,( mor~ than 3& (lOll sluJ~nts
InJi..:al..: thai arpr{l.\imald~ ,'n~· child in SIS is bullied on a "'..:d.. l~ basis IRigb~. IQQ81. ..\dair 0:1
al. IO:lI~-J in ~ullh·:m. ':OOOlluund Ihal ~\..:n~·ri\L· p.:rc~nl ('\fr~spond..:nls in Sew Z~';lland had
h.:~T". bul1io:d:md I,'rt~ -I,~ur p.:rccnr r..:rurtcd Ih~~ had t-ulli~-d othc:rs.
'\,.Iin ll,:Il~d in :'ulli\an. ':0001. adding lh~ .-\mc:rican pc:rsp..."l;'II\":. reports haJI",fth~' 65f)-l
lir.w.: 6 through I': sluJ~nlS SlU'\ ...~cd as wim~ssing S('Imc lonn of \ iClimiLJlion and one in .:ighl
f\:r.min" t>..-ing \"iO:limiJ:~d:1\ ,;ch......'I. Similarl~. in a Canadian SIl.lJ~ lchildr.:n ag~s.J-Pl...m.:
thIrd .11· sluJ~'nlS " ...to: in\oh ...oJ In bul1~in" silualions ICharach.:t al.. ..:lIcd in Sulli'an. ':0001. In
anolho:r Canadian stuJ~.OTonndl ~t al.ll9Q71 report six percent of children bull~-ing otho::rs
'l..:tlmiz.:d at the same r.1\C. Inlereslingly enough. in this ~tudy bullies w<:re more likely to be
kn~'\'n I" I..::u,:hers. whereas ,-iclims \~crc more lik.ely 10 be knO....T11O parents. .-\ funher alarming
tinding ollhis Canadian sll.ld~ was thaI ··with incTCJ.Sing age. there was an increase in the
'0
h..nJ...nc~ toj~'in in bull~in~_ a ~rt.":lSe in willingn.:ss to help:l ,·jctim.:lnd:1 J.:creas<:' in repons
.)fp.:(,'r~ J.ssisling \·;ctims·· cOT.\nndl c( 31.. 19Q7. p.:' I. Thcs< den~lopm...nul trends rel1eet th...
J...... r ... :.ls.....t .:on..:em f,>T victims IQund in Rilib~ .:lnd St.:... ·s Ic;t.:d in OToMell.:t 31.. \QQ7,
\ustr:lli:m stuJ~.
Conclusion
Bull~ In};. Jepm\,.-,; ..:hildren oflh..-ir ri~t(ul cntilkm..-n! to go 10 school in J. sal<::
..-nl i!l.>nm<nIIQu:ltI~. 1~~: 51.:-in. IQq61. Surel~. no on... should tu\e to ...ndun: such J.busi\ ....
humiliating pr.1.. ti ......s. ~luJi ...'s inJic:ning th... high pre\"3t.:n.:c of bullyin!; in schools funll... r ad"! I"
,he urg... n..:~ ,11' "",m~3ting hul1ying. \I",r.: ...\\.:r. bullyinli needs to be 3ddresscd b':C3USC "flh..:
T"'h:nuall.>ng-h.:nn .:1l"cCls 'or all in\oheJ. \\hcth..-r:iS hullies. \"ictims or .... ;tnesS('s h.) Ihc
\i.'I...·n.,:,·tOT,lnndlet::lI.. !QQ;I.
:'.:h....~l~ ha\ r.: ;a k~al and mUr.J.1 r.,..'Spunsibilil~ !oJ adJl\.'Ss bul1~·in~. ·\s ,"..-sbit I!QQq,
Jllinn:o. ··l~·;a.:h.:rs musllall. :.Lbo.'ul hull~Jn~ and r.:ncour3~r.: sluJr.:n!5 h) talk ;lroul il as \\0:11. It
Ihri\r.:s In ~r.:rr.:r.:~ and r.::mnut be l·onfruntr.:d r.:11i:cti\r.:I~ lfil rr.:mains hiddc:n. Sr.:houls r.:an \)\r.:rtl~
r.:~,"fl"l'nllhr.:rwblr.:m··I[1. IQ:'1
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s.:hool;;..:an uk... .:IT..-Cl;'". 3Clion against bullying. Resarchers cono:ur th3\ ('srablishing
an .1lItl-t-ull~ ing polic~ is 3n ':S:S<nli31 ingredi('nt for successful inl.el"' o:nlion (bk3 &: Smith.
I~M: li]ll'.:r 0:' 31.. \Qq": Gl,ner ...' 31.. ]Qq8: Ho~ &: Soo:herman. ]qq{): Litk 19Q6: Rigt-~.
]<N8: Sharp &: rn..'mpson. died in Sharp &. Smith.. j9'J-l: SharlJ &: 'Tbcmpson ;1.,;1 in Smith &:
Sharp. Iqq~: Shennan. ]JNq: Sullh"an. ':::0001. In lacL Johnstone. \lunn and Edwards lo.:i'.:d in
:,mllh &. ~harr. IQ<U I Slat.: th31 ·'h... singl ... most imponant thing .:J school '::lfl do to pre' enl
"ull~mg IS ha'<: a .:kar po.'li.:~ 10 \\hi.:h stalT. pupils and par.:ntS:1J"c comm;n...d·· tp. 571. Th..:
p..llic~ ilSdfis.:1 SL:l.lo:mo:m ,,( int.:nt thaI guido:s action within th..- :Khool (Sharp &: Thompson.
..:ll.:d in Sharp &: Smith. IQQ~ I,
Bct,'r,: tho: p<lli.:~ .:an ~ "'IT...ctl\'d~ impl.:mo:nt...J though much ofth... litcratur.: iUgg.::>!S
lh~t .:..:nam .:har;:I<.:lt.:ristll:s must I:>.: pri.":><':nl l\"o:sl;1it. ]9ClQ; Rigl'-~. ]lN8: Sharp &:. Smith. IW.l:
~ulh\:lII. ::UIlUI. fh...-sc la.:hJfS mdudc:: a ~o:n... r.!l recognition b~ th... sc:hool.:ommunil~ cSlalT.
,cud...nls. p.3r<:nlS1 thai "'ull~m~ IS <'!Ccumng at lho: school "n a signilic:uu I;:\d: \\,d...spr...aJ b.:lid
that NIl~ In~ h;b s.:n<)w; .:l'ns.:quo:n.....-s: and optimism that applying T\C\\ policks and pr.1Ctic..-s
\\111 r(suh m a r<:ducl1on ,,'fttk: probkm.
Iltis re:><.:arch paper has;b its local point an examination of anti-bullying school polic~
Jo:\ c:Iopment. It pro\ ide; a scureo: for indi\-iduals to consult in order to bo:gin !.he process of
;lchk~in~ ;uch.1 l;hange:. Tho: ;c:ctions include: an abbre\iated r;:\ i... \~ of literature: with respect
(I' I'-ul'y\n~ p'-,li.:ies: :lII 1,)'",1"" io:\~ "'fthe ;t.:ll,!cs of initiation. 3\\areno:ss-raising. gatherinl,! input
and poli..:~ J.:'dopm.:nt: tho: fonnulation of a plan for accept3I1ce. implemo:ntation and
.:ontinuation: a polic~ e\a]uation procedure: and linally. concluding comments. The 3ppendicc:s
<'ITo:r ;ampk qu.:stionnaires and the framework of a samplo: bullyin~ pc:icy.
~1~Cltd R~"i~", or Lit~ralur~on Bultying Policin
..\ \\hf!k-~hool po..'li..:~ should b.: centro.l to my elTorts to tackle bullying in schools IEs!.:a
&. Smith. IQQS: Gllwer el al .. ICjCj8: Ilome it SOI.:hcrman. 19Q6: Litko:. ICj96; ~csi'>it. ICjCjCj:
Ri!:!t-~. 1008: ShaJ'll it Smith. lQQ~: Sho:rman. ICj9Q: Smith & ShaJ'll. lCjCJ4: Sullivan. ~OOOI..\s
<il."o:r":l al. Il<N81 maintain "a pulio:~ makes d"'31toe\e~onein the school communit~ \\h3t
the so.::h<..,1 IS JoJing about i'>ull~ing;lf1d \\h~: il..:ommunlcatesclcarly that bullying is noJt lokmt...-d:
:mJ it o:an b..- us..-d to monitor progress" tp.5~1.
S..:hlkll :lflti·t>ull~ing policies C:ultako: oJn dilT.:rent turmOIlS. Som.: policio:s:lTC shon':T
J,'.:um.:nb '\hh.:h ':l'n.:.:ntTaIO: on:l ,;..:hool ..klinilion I.lrbull~ing and ho\' il will Ix handkJ.
t)tho:r r"-,li.:i,:s:lT': mor.: J.:tail..:d including procedures. responsibilities ofindh iduals. ell"'-.:ts of
l'oUll~lOg anJ sp..."{;;l;.: Str.lIq,~;o:s. In man~ Instances thc shono:r poli..:ics aro: mado: inl<> pllSIO:rs and
Ji"rl:l~ ...'l.i :If,.,,mJ tho: s.:rn:..lb. l ....n!:!er polidcs £ener.J.Jl~ ~ put into stuck'nt;;mJ stalThandboo"s
.md .:;n:ulato:d ~c parents IGlo\o:r et OIl.. jCJCI81.
rho:f<.' has b.:...'n s,lmo: discussil.ln in the lilcmluro: as to whetho:r a bul1~ing polic~ should l'o.:
.m into:gral pan llt";) Jisciplin..: policy "r a separate entity distinct (rom Ih..: ..:oJ..: of conduct.
R...'~arch suggests that it ma~. in fact. b..- bellcr to ha\'e a separate bullying polic~ since this
highlights lIS imponam:o: \\lIh;n tho: ,;..:hool tSmith. O:llcd in hilum &. Herb..:n. 19Q7: l.an:our.
I'J'NI.
rh..:ro: ha\ c bc-e:n a number ot studies \\hich cmphasize the cstablishmcnt or whol.:·s.:hool
:lflli-bullying policies. The national anli-bullying campaign in ~orway. s~arhcadcd by Oh,cus.
pre>\ iJ(d tn( fiTSt largo: scale study 01 such inter"entions. monitoring a sample 01 fony-two
prim~ 3lld Junior high schools tSmith &. Sharp. I 'Noll. \\nile this campaign was not
'6
~p.:..:ifi":.:J.ll~ rdi.:rr~d IlI:lS a whole s~hool policy. many of its features paralleled policy
J~'\d()pmcn1. The rc,;ulls ofth..: study found Ihat SChMls which implemented ("onsistcm whok-
school ;lpproaches to bullying c-'.:pcricnced considerable reductions in bullying ~ha\iors in their
S..:hll~Jls. R"land Icited in Smilh & Sh:up. IQQ~) further mOnitoTL'dlhc lung+lcnn dl<:cls of this
:\0T'\\egian inteTvention campaig.n. \-lis lindings suggested that schools with established routim:s
ill (ombat [Iullying \\crc more su.:ccssful with reducing the ":\'cl of bullying in their schools.
In the l"nitcu Kingdom there ha\"e been tWO large projects to inH:,stigate ways tu dcter
null~ing in s.:hol)ls. The lirsl "fthest.' indud.:,; thc Shcliidd Project. In thc early 19905. Iwcnty-
fnur Sl.:hnllls in Sh.:tlidd occ:lmc invoked in impkmenting :I wholc-sch"OI ;lnti·hull~ ing polit:~
ISmith & Sharp. j()Q41. T\\ll ~ut\eys taken a ~<ar apan w.:re carried out to determine the Ie\d
ofbull~ing. in the Sl.:hools..\naly~esof v:manee (A;";OV.\Sl \\erc used to examine chang.:s o\er
time for \"ar;.ing typc~ of bUllying. The results indicated statistically significant reductions in
hull~ ing. In general. project schools impw\ed in most m..:a:;ur..:s of bullying. .-\ Jill'crence was
n"h.'d. h(1\\c\..:r. hctw..:..:n primar;.' and ,;.:conJar: schools with primar:' s..::hools sho\\ing more
suhstantial redul.:tions. Secondary sl.:hools did note an in<::reascd likdihood of bullied students to
SubS<:<luent 1(1 th.: end oflhe Shcftidd ProJect. Eslea and Smith (JtN81 investigatcd the
continuing progress made in some of the Shdlidd schools in the year afler the end of the projL'C1.
rheir main focus \\as to assess the longer term etTectiv,::ness of anti-bullying work since som.... of
the ~hOllls had 'lOj~ linalized th.... ir policies shortly before the second survey in the Sheffield
Pmject. Four schools administered th..: Olweus bullying questionnaire and reported \'ar:'ing
,kgre....s..,f success. Two schools had :I consistent decline in reported bullying. one school had a
..:t>nsi~lent nsc and the lllhcr school experienced an initial d...'Clin.: and lhen ~bsequent incre:l5<:.
i:slL'3 and Smllh pU!T"ln th31 the .:xt~nt of the consuh:ltion process was an important f3clor
inrlucndn),i th.: succcss 1,1" the :;l;"h",,,ls, All rour schools rcpon.:d reduced k\ds of ~ullyinl:l
3mong ro~s. ~ut thrcc ,)[" the sch\,lOls e.'I;pericnced a rise in bullying among girls. This last linding
h:l.'o imrlic:lti"ns t~lr rohc~ J,,\c!,'pment In so far a.s elTons musl toe m3d.: 10 .:nsure thai th.:
r".IK~ aJJn.:SS<..~:.IlI t~l"'S 'lfl'>ull~ In),i. including indim:t bullyin),i
rhe S<.-conJ Lnll...J Jo.::ingdom ,;tud~ in\oln.-d lhe Saf.:r Cities ProJ..-ctISmith &:. Sh:lIfl.
100-11 Similar 10 the ShelliclJ Proj.:ct, schools ".:re in\ilcd III de\dop "'hok-school anti·
~ull~ in!: p,'li..:ies. Scho<.'l,; \\ hich concentratcd on the de\'dopment and implementatil'" "f such 3
T".lic~ ".:rc m'-'I"<: successful in L:1ckling bullying in their ;;chaols
,uo:cessful than <.'In...r!' In c"mN.lJng.l:'oull~m\;. Cenain ke~ dtaraclerislics li.'r suec..-ss tu'e ho."'\:n
IJ...ntllieJ In the cst31:'olishm...nt ,J".1 \\ ho.lk-sch\,101 anti·bullying P',lic~. These includ : lJenlifying
:l n,,;oJ l~lr r<'lic~ JC\ cl,'pmcnt Iinitiationr: J\\areness r:lising: ..:onsultalil'n: polic~ d \·cl ....pmcnL
,','mmum":JIll," and lmplcm.:nl:ltion ofthc polic~: and tinall~ mJintenanc.: and revic"
IC\JllUu,.nfISh:arp &. Smith. IqQ-I: Sm1th &. ShllJll. lqq~l. Similarly. J nwnt>.:r of difficulties
tu\C toe.:n gleaned from the Iiler:lturc \\ith r.:spect to the dc\ e10pment of an anti.bul1~·lnl:l polic~
S,'me "fth~ indud.:: m::maging the leadenhip or thc project: the change in per50Md: 3
rdu':lancc ((l 10",1\ ~ .:enain groups," the school communi~: a lack of tr:linc:d st:lIT and
unc<:nJIT1l~ ;IS III th.: reaction of the public ISharp & Smith. IQQ~l. Cle.1II~. it is imponant thaI
these chJr,lct.:rislics and pot~nlial difficulties t>e considered in Ihe dcvclopment of subsequt:nt
Th..: kngth Qflim..: illakl.'"s tf! de\'d"p a l:>ull~ ing policy is anoth.:r 1"3..:lor 10 consider in the
pw..:<.'ss. Gen.:r:l.l1~. r..:s..::m:h..:rs I..:.g.. Sh~ & Smith. J'N-4: Smith & Sh~, j'lCl-41 suggesllhal it
,\ill t:.k..: fuur s..:m":SI..:rs tl' J..:\elup:md ~gin to implement a polic~ lw,'rking groups ha\-..: t-.:..:n:l.
1""pu!:l.r W:l.~ Ilf J..:\d'lping polici..:s \\ her..:b~ Ih..: "orking group g:l.th..:rs inform:l.liun and writ..:s
th..: Jr:.lti p"lic~ !Dr Jis.:ussi,'n b~ lh..: r,:sl ufthe school..:ommunitYI. One lerm should ~ :l.llowed
l,'r rl:mning and prep:u-:ni'1TI, :moth..:r lerm lor thorough ..:onsultation. :l. Ihird semester for dr:.ltiing
anJ reJr:.llling th~' p<'lk~ and linall~. in the IDunh t..:rm the policy should hi.'" r..:ad~ lor th..: "::lTI~
SI;tg..:s "r impkm":lll:llinn, Th..: lit.:r:.llure suggests in Ih..: initial st:l.ges \)f impkm..:ntalilln. s..::hO<..lls
"Ill pf(lhal'Jl~ witn..:ss an incr..:ase in ,he numb.:r (If stud.:nls r..:poning h.:ing bulli..:d du..: 10 an
lll..:r..:;ts..:J :J\\:Jr.:n..:ss "flh..: prnnlem ISh:1rp & Smith. I<lQ..\1. It is imponanllO r..:memh.:r. as
l-kmmcn I,'ic.'J in Smith & Sharp. IQQ..\ 1point~ OUI ··p..:rmanent md po:r.':l.si\"<:' cultural .:hang..:
lakes Jt k:!st t\\(, 10 thr..:.: ~"::l.rs t,l r..:all~ st:J1t laking hold·· 11'.;-41. Fullan I IQ'll I reiterates this
Stages in PoliC)' OeHlopment
Initiation
D'l\\n~·~ I IQ881 J..:s..:rih.:s th..: lirst phas.: in the polic~ -making proc.:ss :IS initiati,'n .--\t
this stage il must h.-: Jetocnnin.:d i( in fact. th.:re is a real need lor the policy and thus wheth..:r th.-:
p',lic~-making process should be aC!l\-ated. Do\\ne~- maintains thai in making that dl,"l.:rmin:l.tion
en\ ironmental sc:mning must be .:mplo~-ed. Em-ironmemal scanning io-ol\·':$ assessing the
eJu":Jtioml s~st.:m ((lr n.:;:ds. ,,:\,aluating polici.:s in existence for th.:ir r~le\ance 3Ild recognizing
:l.n~ .:merging trends that mighl require the de\'dopment ora new policy. Fullan I I'lq I I funher
':llntenJs thai it is not only a qU<.'Stion of whether a gi"oen n..~ is imponanL but also ho"
impo.>nanl il is in rdalilln to other Ik'<:ds.
Cle:.lrl~. rl.'!,;.:nt res.:an:h ;mJ Ihe m.:Jia ha\'.: h.:lpd 10 focus public and .:ducatillnal
.11I.:ntilln on the .:xt.:nll,n,ull~ing in schools \Smith & Sharp. l(lQ·H. Docum.:nuries such as
thl's.: I're>Ju..ed l>~- cae le.g.. cae '>:ational S.:ws D<x:umen~ . ··S.::hool Bulll.:s··' point 10 th.::
s..-ri"us .:Ili.-..:ts "fl>ull~ing on indi\idualliws. This dialogue. in tum. has .:ncouraged schools!o
r..-tll'..t on their own pr.l..-tic...s and .:re;:ul..-d 3. shift in thinkin~ away from the p.::rspe..:ti\e th.at
l>ul1~ing is "hannless fun" or "char.Jct.:r building·' \Ior.:o\'cr.lh.: acc.:pt,-d kno"kdge lhat all
s.:hoo!s ...n':llunt.:r l>ull~ ing 10 some degree has led to an expc:':lation Ihal schllols make:l
c,'nc.:n\·d ... ll"un \() addf<:ss this stimulus for serious concern.
In ttt.: initiation stag.... Ihe prindpal \\ould So.,>:k the lormal backing of the district
JJmimstr-Jti,'n t>~ Jis.:ussing the posslbllit~ of the de\doJpment ofth.: bull~ing polic~ with th.:
':":ThJ'll N.'ard.. \s Fullan 11f:N11 sugg.:sts. initiation of change nevcr occurs \\idwut an :lthocate
:l.Od on.: ,,(the strongest a..ho..:ates is the senior district administration. This suppon could be
gamer.:d lhrl.'ugh a pf\:s.:ntation highlighting man~ oCthe lindings in th.: literature on l>ul1~ing
:\"annns.Raising and Consultation
G"rin t.:it..-J in Scsl>it. 199QI ..-mphasizcs th.at ewryonc has a role 10 pla~ when itcomn
to pro\iJing a halthy .:n\"1ronment lor learning \·oid of bullying. To ensure that the conccrns of
311 stakchC'ld.:T'S orthe school population and the broader ..:ommunity an: considered in the policy
Jcn:ll'pm...nl pro..:css. input from a numb.:r or !,troups must be secured. But before input can be
sought. th.: 1.:\.:1 ofa\\areness on the issue of bullying must be d.:val.:d. This requires cduc:ltin(l
stalT. :>IOO.:nlS 311d paren($ on the IOpic.
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\1Jn~ r<."sl.':uch.:rs (Br.ml. IQ87a: Brant. i<187b: Fitch & t-:.opp. 1Q90: Fullan. 1Qtj I: 5[;1' in.
!4S71 ~ugg,,:sl progrJ.ms ha'''' a greater suce ss in accomplishing th...ir objectives if h:ach ... rs
.::h,'"SC th ... g,'als :mJ pl:m lh.:: ,,KII, iti.:s rath r than assuming a reccplhc mI.:. In l:lct. since
t.:a.:h.::rs :lr~' ..:..:ntr31 h,) Ih..: impk:m<."nt:ltion orthe: polh.:~. it is \ itallhallhc~ arc consult...J and
surpo.)rti\l.~of J.11 ct1i.)ns. T...a... hcrs in .:ss.::ncc must buy into the proc...s:> (FuJlan. I'N11. Down... ~
110.)88\ r... itcT.1t<,"S Ihis bdic(b~ m:l.intaining that. in org:miz:ltions. unless th... p.:opl.: ancct..::J by
[','lici.:s aT<: in\,,lh·...J in ,;haping thl: polkies. th ...y an: not hkdy 10 b..: implcm.:ntcJ with \-ig,)T.
h'r staffs. th... initial siage of T:lising ;l\\;lrcn...ss might tako: [hI,' loon of J. prol\:ssional
J ...\d"rm~n1 J:.i~ on bullying..-\n O\<:r\lo:W orth~ rdat<:d lit~ratur~ could be preS<.:nted and
Iiter.Hure vn bullying c~,uld t>c provided for lh<: stairs perusal. \·id<:QS :J.llJ.or guest speakers :.ire
In,,ther );"oJ "3~ t~) intr~\duee the lllpic. Th..- Jul~ ~:,t", ~OOI (BC doeum..-ntar: entitkd ··Sehool
Bullies' \\~'uld h.: In e"edknt starting point l;"r stairs, ddi\'ering a powerful message on the
subje..:t
\ f~'I1\'\\-uP J..:ti\-ily to this could be 10 gel statl mem~rs to ..:olkl.:tin:ly deline bullying
I Shall' &: 1"h,'mps'Jn, dted in Sharp & Smith. IQQ~). In order to determine the \'alues and b<:li.:ls
,'I stall members "ith r,:sJX'cl to \\hat eonslitutes bullying. a \-alu..:s-bdiels as:;.;:ssment could be
..:arricd out using:J.ll instrumenl similar to the one outlined in ..\p~ndi,,:\. StalTmcmbers would
bo: pn.:S<:'ntcd \\ith appro"imaldy ten situations and their task would ~ to dd.:rmine if these
seenari~\s \\cre I.''';llllpks of bullying. Ob\·ious discussion would ensuc. Following this initial
..:nel'untcr. stall would ha\'e an opponunity 10 pondcr Iho: initiati\·e and further input would be
,'btaineJ through other siall meetings
·\t this point in the process continuum. stalTmembers could Ix' asked to ~k tho: input of
:>1
Ih.: stuJ.:nts in thdr d:usrooms b~ ~;l(h.:ring infonn:lIion 3bout their thoughts on bullyinl.!.
Qu.:stl.:mn3ir.:s ..::rnlx I':~ usdul in g3th.:ring.tau p.:nin.:nt t<) the suteQ(bull~in~ in Ihe so:h<>ul
anJ Ih.:n pr.:~ntlO~ thaI &t3tO sUIT. students and parents 1\lilkr. 1995: Ri!!,I;I~. 1Q981. .-\ useful
t.:o.:hnlLlu<:: t,'r primar;. s.:h<>ols \loul..1 Ix to h3\o.: childrc:n indic3h: on:l s.:h<>ol m3p II here th<::y
1i:o.:l unsati:. F,)r "IJ<::r students. bullying l\uestionn:lircs such 3S thos<:: outlin.:d in App.:nJices B.
(anJ J) might t'C rnl\r.: ;lppropri3Ie. It is c.:n3in th:11 thes<: age.3pproprial': 3pproao.:hes Ilould in
lum spar" Ji;ll,,'gu.: ,'n Ih..' subj ...-..:!.
rh.: suPp\.'n <)fl~ pan:nts:rnd o.:ommunlty \\ith respect 1<) a bullying. polic~ \\Quld be
n..:<.'\1...'\1. This clluld Ix 3.:hi.:\.:..1 b~ holJing 3 public m<Xtin~ :and intorming pa1\:nts <)f the
pn\I"sal \lutlinin:; \\hal th.: bull~ ing iX'li.:~ \\Quld .:n.:ompass. Sewskuers CQul..! Ix .:ircul3t.:J
In\ llmg pan:nls.md .:,)mmunit~ m.:mlxrs t!J th.: m.:eting. tlte n.:\\skner could also S\:r>.C:is a
\.:nu.: t.... expl3in :\I)m.: ,,1' th.: liter3ture on bull~ing. As SI3\'in tlqg7) r.:iter31':s. ':\')IJpcralion \lith
p::I.f.:nts anJ CllmmUnll~ is ess.:nti31 if J s..:hll<.ll is to b..:.:om.: tully ':OOp..-l":J.ll\": \lith Nth le::l.chers.
~Iudents .mJ r:u..:nIS Ilor"ing in ;l ..:oll.:glal. ,:oop..'l":J.tilc en\ ironm.:m. (unsult:lti\ln is an
.:t1"...-..:ti\.: rn...-allS til li:lst<::r this ,,:O\'pcration t Darling-Uammond. 19Q5: Fit..:h & ,,"oPP. 1CN(l\.
FnU,m ing this initial .:onu.:t \1 ith statT m.:mbcrs. school board. students. parents :md th.:
,:"mmunil~ ::1.1 laJ¥e. :rn :rnli·bull~ ing committee could be esublish.:d. This commilt.:o: I\Quld be
.;ompris.:d 013 r...pr<:s<nuti\e 01 school :J.dministr3tion. parents. t.:achers. non·I':3ching. sUIT.
~tuJ.:ntS Iif it is an upper .:kment3J'Y llf high school). bus Jri\ ...rs thigh risk .:n\·;ronm.:nt\. the
..:"mmunit~ and. ifpossibk. a rcpresenulil·... oflhe kg.al profession.
The task of th.: atlti·bully;ng committee woulJ be to g.ather further input from all the
sukeh,,'IJers. This I:ould be 3Chie\'ed b~' fwther general meetings with both staff members and
th..· school community. This g':l1hered input would fonn the basis for the lirst draft ofth~ bullying
p<Jlicy.
Etl~l;th'c polky .1..:velopment is dependent on this preliminar~.. consulution proc...ss
IRigby. IQQ8: Sharp &: Thompson. ..:ih.:d in Smith &: Sharp. 199-1: Sul1i\-at1. :!OOOI. As Sharp and
rhllmpson 1l;it..:.1 in Smith &: Sharp. I994} r..:\..:al. those schools \~hich in\\)l~'ed all stakehol.1ers
in.l rn..:anin!:!lul \~ay- in th.... Shcl1idd Proj<:(:t in Eng,l:md h3d th.: bigj;eSI d.......re~s in bullyin!:!
b<h:l\·illf. Through awareness raisin!:! and ..:onsultation. the roles and responsibililE.:S of everyono:
ar.: .:karl~ delin.:d. This e..:nainly is likdy to lead to increased det.:ction orbull~ ing bcha\'ior and
~r\.·at,,·r cllnliJcnc.... in d..:aling. \~ilh it t Sharp &: Thompson. dt..-d in Smith &: Sharp. lQQ41.
Policy' DCHlopmenl
The ..:hidl;'-atur..'S ofan anti.bullying pulic~' have ~n idcntili..-d in Ihc litcr.ltureIRigb~.
ItNM: Sharp &: Smith. IQQ..I: Sulli\-an. ::0001. Th~y includ.:: the schUtl!"s stand in relalion III
buJl~ing: Ih.... rights <.II children with respcet 10 "bullying in thc Sl.:hool: a succin..:t dclinition of
bullying Icxampks ean bo.' includedl: the proc.::;s school personnd should fl)llo~' when bullying
occurs: th..: rcspClnsibilitics of all slak.:holders. inclUding children. who \'itness inciJents of
hull~ing: \~hat the school will do to CO\lnt~r bullyin~ on the premisc..'S and an e"alu:nion proc..'S$.
!"he school's stand in rdation to bull~ ing requires a strong statement concerning the
unacccplal'lility Olbull~in!:! in the school. Inetuded in this stanc..: should be bullying betwcen
p......rs. bullying <.If teachers by studcnts. bullying 01 children by h~:1ch...rs and bull~ ing Of t..:achers
b~ l)thcr t..:achcrs t Rigby. Iql}SI.
Since t~ primary purpose of an anti·bullying policy is 10 prot«t \"uln.:l'3ble people from
b...-ing bullied. a statement oltheir rights in this m:1lter should be prominent (Rigby. \QQS). One
:>o.:h.'I01 in :"C\\ Soulh Wal~..-\ustralia summed this up b~ writing ..thc righl to b< kli alone is !he
moslcomprc~nsi\c "frights 3lld the: righl mosl \a1u.:d b~ ci\iliud p.:opk-IRigb~.19Q8. P
.':'1. in Ihis \\3~. the :>o.:hool recogniz..-s 3tl obligation to take sleps against bulJ~ing.
Wid<."sprcad :lgrc<."mcnt bet\\c<."n some ac:ad..:mic researchers (Olweus. 1l}q3: Rigb~. IIN8:
Sharp & Smith. IQq... : Sullivan. ~OOOI suggest thaI bull~ing includ<."s se\ ....ral key .:I.:ments
ph~ sical. \ crbal or psychological atuck that is intended to cause l"o:ar. distress or hann to the
\ ictim: an :It-us.: ofpo\\.:r in an asymmctric po\\.:r relali"nship: gen.:ral absencc of pro\ocalion
b~ Ihc \ i"::lim: J.nJ r..:p.:-:lk"'lJ inLidcnlS Il\Cr J. prolonged period of lime.
Sulli.an I~OOOI "utlines a s.:\"en Sl..:p process 1"1' Jealing \\ilh caso..-s ofbull~ing. Thc:s..:
~tCftS mduJ..:: mt..-n ...nlng and Jdusing Ih..: siluation: ga!hering inlonnalion: J\.'Ciding on th..:
Jrprt'pnah.' int...n ...ntion: irnpkm...nting t~ intenention; monitoring the situation and trying
.Lf\<lLho:r into:no:ntilln ifr..:quircd: lollo\\;ng up and k..:eping a record olthc inciJ..:nt.
rho: "'ompcn..:nt ..:onceming tho: responsibilitics 01 stak...holders is crucial to Ih..: suc..: ...ss 01
:ln~ :mti·bull~ ing poli..:~. bwyone has a role: to play and it is desirabl.: 10 ha\"c thos<:
r,,:sf'\'nsibilitics outlined in th..: policy. With respect 10 students. Rigby tI QQ8) points out that
unle:ss studcnts I..-d Ihe~ sh.'uld and can mal,:..: J. ditT..:rence in bullying. su.,:h as b~ inlllrming
t...:t..:n.:rs. 1',licy stat..:m.:nts are unlil..o:l~ to ha\"e an circe!.
\\nat tho: scho.X,1 \\ ill do to cllunler bullying depends upon what the school has dceid..-d
:m: the best and most acceptable means available. Some schools \\i11 outline specific
pro:' enlall\O: and im..:n..:mion m..:asurcs. \\hile others might take an extreme stance by adopting
1.':1',' IUler.lIlce polici..:s. In such schools all bullying infractions result in suspensions or
expulsions tHorne &: Sochennan. 1996: Litke. 19%1. The societal pendulum has swung. back
and forth with respect to the sc\'erity of penalties and actions taken.
Th~ last C(lmponent of th~ poliey . i.e.. e\·aluation. is extremely imponant since it rene\\s
the e"mmitm~nt to the poliey tRigby. 1')q81. [ITecth'e evaluation ~neompasses \\ays to impro\~
the ~xisting policy.
.\ppendix E pro\'ides th~ framework ofa sampl~ policy based on the guidelines outlined
in this s..::..::tion. In th..: sampk policy. the s..:ctions in..::luding the responsibilities of stakeholders
and \\hat th..: s..::hool will do W ..::ount..:r bullying ha\"..: been ..::ombined
Formulation of the Implementation Plan
Plan (01'" Acceptance
Whik the pre\ i\Jus s..:..::t\\'n pro\'ides a fram..:work lor an anI i-bullying policy. it is by no
m..:ans th~ panac~a. Th~ anti-bullying committ~ would utiliz~ the input l,lf all stakehl,llden; to
lormulat~ a draft ofth,; anti-bullying poi icy. lollowing the process as propos~d by Smith and
Sharp t 199.11. This draft versiun Wl,luld be circulated amon!1- all panners t staff membcrs. parents.
students (if "id ..::noughl. sehl,lol "::l,lmmUnilY. school board) and comments would be requ~sted.
Th.: pllli..:y \\ould he rcdseJ alier each ti:edback process (at kast three revised dralis would hi:
produ<:eJI. Th..: anti-bullying ..::ommittee would m..:et on a regular basis to revise drafts. The linal
Jr..llt \\ould need 10 Ix placed before school council for acceptance. ·\tier acceptance. the policy
\\ould undergo a on~ y~ar pilot with ..::lose revie\\
Implementation
Fullan I19911 purports thaI impl~mentalion consists of the process of putting into praclic~
an id~a. program or set of actj\ities and structures new to the p.:ople attempting "r expected to
change. Huwe\·er. implementati"n can be a very complex process to facilitate since there are a
muhituJ.: .'f fa.:tOrs alTcrting its succ\,"ss.
Do~\ ne~ I Iqssl posits lhat ttk: mosl requisit~ requirem.:nt for the impkm~ntalionof a
po.,Ii.:~ is a SC'ns.: \l" .:ommitment h) and ownership oflh.: poli<:~ by m.: po:opl.: re,-!uif'l.-d 10.:IT\,,\:t
its impl~m.:ntation. Th.: pani..:ipatory mod.:!. \\her~ m.:m~rs:lr~ in\'olwd in (h~ po.>li..:~-m:tking
pro.:.:ss. is h.:raIJ.:J .1S being:m .:tT,:clhe means 01 enhancing. .:ommilmenlto th.: policy.
.\Jministr:lti,'n \\ouIJ ha\ c a k.:~ kaJ.:rship rol.: to play in Il1stering th.: successful
impkmcntalion oflhe policy.
In:m ell;"n h) facilitat.: Ihe impkm.:nution oflhe anti-bullying polic~.lhe antl-bull~'ing
..:"mmiu\,'1: ":L'uIJ esulllish a Program E\aluation and Re\'iew T.:chnique IPERn \\h.:r.:by tho:-
impkm.:nt::uion \,flhe program I:ould Ix brak.:n Jown inlo units to ~ achic\ ..'I.i \\ithin sp...-cific
limo: lin.:s I D"\\no:~. IqRSI. For the :mli-bullying po.1licy. this o:riti..:al path might indud.: th\'
g31ho:ring of inpul from slakehold.:rs during the lirst ICnJl. Ihc Jrnfting of policies Juring th.:
sec,'nd t.:rm anJ the t>.:ginnmg "I' impl.:mentation ofth.: policy during th.: third lem1. rhe
f.,II\l\\ing ~.:ar \\,'uld t-..: a pilot ~'.:ar "fimplementation and string.:nt r.:\'jo:\\.
Full:m IIQQII states lhat clarit~ is a p<flXtual cnigma in thc ch:mgc process. E\·cn when
it is agTlXd thai .:1 chang.: is n~cd. Ihc proposed method of change may not be clear :IS 10 1'10\\ to
impkment Ihe ncres~ o:h:mgcs. Tco help impro\ e clarity and to reduce false dari~. it is
pr"p"""'\! Ihat .iCtkx,1 p.:rsonnd \\oulJ r.:ccho: ;n~f'icing on bullying. These S<."SSIOns \\ould too.:
13cililato:d b~ St)rneon.: kno\\kdg.:ablc in me fidd. As Fullan suggests. failure to realize thai
Ihere is a need for insef"i.:e work during implementation is.:1 common problem.
Regular time could be alll,)Cated at monthly school council meetings and statTm':':lings to
discuss th< elTons. pr01tl"~s. posili\c results and cwn frustnltions experienced \\ilh the policy.
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This \\"uld ~ 31\ appropriJ.l~ lim~ to obuin \aluabk l<Xdback on t~ progl\:ssion 01 the:- po.\li,"~.
Conlinualion
Th.: pro~km ,'I.:ontinuation is .:ommon 10 all programs and po[ici<..-s r('g.:J.rdkss 01 th.:ir
,\ril:ins \\h.:th.:r it h.: e:-~ae:-mal initiali'<.."S. ime:-mal do:\.:lopm':flU I.lr a combination of both lfullan.
l')qll. II I,. a ph3S<:' ,,kS('ning ,)1 s.>m(' di:so.:ussion in Ihi,. papo:r.
R...-s<:arch tFull31\. IQQll sugg.:sts!hat I.lno: ollh.: mosl po.:m.::rfullactl.lrs known to h3\e:- 31\
.:fl<:ct.>n c.>nlinuati,m is stair and adminislralho: tum,".:r. In 31\ attcmpl to count('ract this
J':I.:nninant. it is propo.,s<:J that continu...J ins<:n·iclng I.ll. suppon lor and ori.:ntation to Ih... mli-
~ull~ing polic~ t'!.: ffi:lintaim:d so Ihat n('\\ ffi':ffibo.'rs ani\·ing :llicrt~ policy cOffiffi.:nc.:d and
c\.:n th,.s<: pt:I'PI.: "ho \'.:rc aln:ad~ .:ngaged in th.: pl3.n 01 a":li,'n \\ould r...m:lin ..:nmmin.:J tl'
It IS Impo.Hum to ..:onsiJ...r ,\h.:r.: this anti-bullying poli..:~ '\ould r...sl within th... \.::l.~t:uT3~
,'I ,'Ih...r f','lici.:s_ [I is h"p'-'J Ihal th..- atlti-I:>ullying Inilialhe \\oul<1 bt:.:ome a ":I'ntintwus ..:~di..:;tl
prllt:css ,'ll\:n(',\;]1 \\ilhin Ih... Ir:un.:'\on. ollh..- s.:htXll impro\cm..-nt plan.
[\alualion
In Ih.: .:\ alu:lli,'n Ilr ro..-\ 1"-'\ phas.: 01 tn.: poli..:~ -making proc...ss. Downc~ t 19S81('xplains
Ih;tt th..- wk is to apprais..- resulls. Crit..-ria lor .:valuation. purpon...-d by Down('~- includ.:
ass.:ssing goals. tn.: implo:m...nlati,'O proc...ss. aCl;cptancC. cOsl.... IT~li\·cncss 31\d conside:-rati ....n .... f
J-n~ srill .... ,cr c:IT.:cts
E\:lluati ....n " ....uIJ be an ongoing cyclical process, The success orm... anti-bullying policy
\\ould b<: rn.:asured against its s.:t of ol:>je<:liv<:'S 1b.:refore. its goals would ser...e as the
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~nchmarkfOre\3Iu.:Jtion.
In determining cffl,"c\h ... implt:mentation and 3cceptancc oflhe pnlic~. thc dcgrc.: \I)
"hieh th..: p\.lli..:~ had h.:cn 3CCCPh:J within the school would b.: imponanL Eviden..:.: of
intcm;l!il..;ltjon ofth... polic~ c~)uplcd with a leding of proj~t o\\nership am....ng the school
communit~ ',.. ould t>.: paramount in dctennining its success. F~dhack from pan:nts. students and
513ff m.::mocrs ,",'uld Ix' :1 useful tool III c\31uatc thc success olthe iniliative. Discussi<Jn
s<:ssi,'ns. sun ':YS ;lnJ qucsti ..mnaircs could gh'e fc.:Jback on the degree of suce..::>:> that the polic~
C"Sl :ll1al~sis \\(luIJ n,'l bt:;,l major faclor in this panicular initiali\.: since the cost "r
inscl'\ king is minimal :mJ. "hcn \\cighcd 3gainst Ihc b<:n..:tits. seems almost [00 tri\'i31 to
~nt~nJ.in its ~'lnsid~rJ.tion.
In J.s;;~ssing spill'l\cr clli:cts lintcndcd ..... r unintended cons.:qu..::n,,::csl. bus dis..::iplinc
retl:TT:lls J..';; \\ell J.S parent phone "::J.lls could gi\c somc indicJ.tion to th..:: success ofthc po1ic~
Conclusion
II is imr•.,nJ.nt (0 \ ie\\ policy dc\"elopm..::nl and impkmcntJ.tion :LS 3 proccss. rhe <:ffon
h' J..::\ch'r J.nJ impkmcnt J. po..~lic~ must continuc o\"cr timc. As Sharp 3nd Thompson (cited in
Smith & Sharp. \OQ41 concur. s..::hools must lind "ncw and imaginati\"e W3yS ot rc-promoting the
scho.)o.ll"s anti-£>ullying \-J.lucs from year 10 ~'ear" Ip.821. Equally imponant in the process is the
J.£>ilit~ L'''th ... entire school community (parcnts. students. stafT. community I to take o\\TIership for
th..:: pl,lic~. Through such clT"ns changing: \'iews of fundarncntJ.l \-alucs can ~gin to emerge 3Ild
the war agJ.inst school bullying can ~ won.
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C,'nsIJo.:r Ih.: li,ll"" In~ "lIuau"ns anJ J ..-.:id.: "h.:th.:r ~ou bdi...\ 0.: tM~ are ,:x3mpks ~II bull~ In~.
B..' pr.:t';:ar<."J hl sh;lr<." ~,'ur Ihoughts \\ilh ~our i.:olkagucs after you h:l\o.: o.:ompkto.:d tho.: assessml.'nt
Indi\lduall~.
Ytsor :"00
I)n.: studl.'nll..n,xk" another stud.:n!"s blocks o\.:r at rect:ss.
T",' siudent:< \h'n'l kl.Ul,lIhl.'r stu.knl pl:l~ "ith th.:m.
On.: Siudem 11:11,; ;ll\.llho.:r stud.om Ih:llllh... Jo.:sn't gl\o.: him S5
o.::.h:h \\o.:d,h.'\\illh.::1t him up.
f:ach 11m..' th;lt Ihis sluIJ,.-nt ":llls into a .:lass a ~llXt group of
~tudo.:nls stan III whisp..:r and laugh.
On..' stuJenlldls Iho.: ..:ntirl.' ..:lass that ...'lOt: ofthl.'ir d:lSsm.:lte's par..:nls
h:l\o.: lu"t toro\...:n up.
:\ grl"Up \'t" girls spr..::aJ rum,'r"S about another !Wl that th.:~
J,' 0.'1 lik.: \ 0.:1;> much.
On.: Stud<.'fI1 nICknames another saxknt 'Rl.'do lor h...r hair
..:olor now all tho.: studo.:nts call her that 100,
:\ group of roys will not 1o.:t an~one ds;: pla~ \\1th \hI: blocks at
Q. E\e~ time: this stu<knt walks past this other student he: always
pulls on hnh3ir.
10. This stuJent 3.lw3~stakes anothc:r child·s b3Sl:b31l C3P and
thr,,\\s il3founJ.
Indi,·idual Renection
What are the ,;ommun charJcteristics ..,(the situations tl\3t ~..,u Cdt at<: buHyinv·.'
Group Renection
In ~our gwup. shah: your fI:sponS<.."'S to Ih.: situatillns...\IlCmpllo cn:ate a group ddinilion "r
(Sharp & Smith. ICN-IJ
Appendix B
Bull~'ing Beha\'ior Questionnaire I (l'pper Primar~..tr.lementar~:J
Bl)\ Girl
II"" man~ times ha\e an~ ~)I the:>e things hap~ned h) you today"
'01 al all Once
1. ~,'meNJ~ ..:alkd ~l)U nam.:s
::. ~~)mdx)J~ S.JiJ something me:m :lhoUI you
~ ~,'m..:t-l'Jy rush..:d. ki.;k..:d l'T punched ~OU
.l.. ~,'md'l)d~ !\)\,k y~'ur t-..:longings
~. SomehoJ~ Ihrealen..:d ~ nu
0, y~)U \\en.: kli ,'Ut ,In pUrp<lS<:
:\-1ore than once
(Sh:up &: Smith. 1<.j'l.l.l
Appendh C
Bull~·ing 8eha\'ior Questionnaire 2 (E:lemenla~·)
Bt" Girl
:'\01 at all Once
During this ~\.:.:k in sch....lJl. anoth.:r stud.:nt
1, C..Ilkd m.: nam.:s
:;:. ";aid m.:;J.n thing~ al-,Iut m..:: m~ tamil~
.', I"ri.:d w ki..:k push hit m.:.
~. :-'aid th.:y ~\ouIJ b.::lt m..:: up.
~, r ri~·d In mal-....: m..:: gih' th.:m m,'n.:~
1>. Did n,lt all.,,~ m.: hJ pl:l~ :l g~.:.
- W:lSmean 1-..::..:auSeI am JiIT.:r..::nt.
S.l'ri.:dl<'liighl..::nm..::
4. rri~'d It' mak..:: m..:: hun olh..::rs.
10 Tri('d t" hun me.
11. r0l.,ks,'m..:thing from m..::.
I:;:. \\':l..~ rud.: w me
1~. Tried to trip m..:: up.
14. L:lugh..::d:lt me.
I~. r..,ld3lic J .....'utm..::.
:\Iore than once
(Sharp & Smith. 1994l
Ap~odix D
8ull~ iog ikha,"ior QUe5lionnairc 3 (Junior&nior Higbl
8..1\ Girl
Whio.:h grade:ile ~L'U in.'
Ho\\ otiL'n:ile ~,lU t<ulli~d·~
,.
'\',er Ono.:e in.1 "hil.: :'1-lor~ lh.:m once 3 "~el
Yes
Jl hit pushed punched kicked
tool kr"1 ,lUI 'll·thing~ ,1n purp<'~
Jllhr.:alen.:J
b.
\tor~ than onc~ 3 " ....ck
:U hit push...J punched kicked
h I kit OUI O! lhings on purpose
0.: I ~lonl,:ings damaged or stolen
11::a\0: ~,'u \\itn'::iSo..'l.l t'>ul\yin~ t.'\k.: pbc.: ::allhis school'.'
,.
~.:\.:r On.:.: in::a \~hik
Yes :""0
o.
Jl hiL push.:J runch.:J ki.:k.:J
roll.:li ,Jut ,'llhin~s .\n rurpus.:
JI thr'::I1~·n..."d
CI ~,'ssip spr':3J









FramcM'or" of:l Bullying Polic~'
..\. Bclids & Inlent Stafement
Bull~ing .,fan~ liJrm is not tok'rat...'t.I at this school. E\o:ryono: 3t lh.: school iscornmilh."d
t,l ensuring:l sar.:. emn],! eo\"ironm..:nl \\hi.:h promote'S p.lsitin: sdi-dh:.:m and gro\\lhllfall ils
m...mt....:rs..·\l1l.:as.:s olbull~ing \\il1 b.: t~:llcd vet:" ~riously 3nd all n...-c.:ssary sh:ps to stl,)P it
\\lllt;..: laken.
R. Definition of Bull~'in~
l3ull~ing im'oh'cs ro:p.:titi\'.: 3ClS of aggression and or manipulation by on..: or more
p.:rs,ms against anolher person. Bullying indud..:s the lol1\Jwing ekmcms: intention .,Chann:
1mb:lbn..:c "fp..l\,<.'r; ;lnd r.:pctition.
c:. f.x:ampln of BuIlY'in~
Rul1~ ing .:an Ix any' ••lne o.>fthc: I"llowing or a combin:lIion "(thcrn.
IiI Physical Bull~;ng
hming. pushing. kicking. punching. biting. scr.lIching. pinching. spiltin~. hair-pulling
(iiI Son.Pb~·sical Bul~'ing: Verbal
1~:lSin~ or sprc:-aJing rumors about othc:-rs
pUI-J"wns
ridiculing olhc:-rs about thdr cuhure. religion, social background or appt':aranc<::
(iii) Son-Ph~·sic.al Bull~'ing: Son·"erbal
<::xduding oth<::rs from a ~roup
.,
\\";ting mean comm...nts :ltx'lul \)lhcrs
making rude gcsturl.'s fxo:s
D. Whar School PCr'!'onncl Should 00 Wben 8ult~-ing (k(ur'S ·Thc Procns
On.:"..t hull~ ing protlkm is idcnufi.:d "r rep;':ln<.-d. Ihe: loUIlI";"g process should Ix !"l1",,\N.
:'I\'P I. lntcr. cO<: anJ J ... llLi<: tho: silu:ui"n
~h.'r .': J':":IJ up.1n:.t.n 3ppmprial<.' mt<:T\c:nti"n
~1\'P~: impl ml.'nt the intcrv.:ntion
:'t...p 5: ifth pmhkrn is not r.:s\.I\'<.-J It: anothcr int ...r....:ntion tin"ol\'\,: administr3ti,," illh...~ J.r...
:'kP l'l f"U.n\,ur h:h ...d, 10 ...nsur... th ...r... an: n,'lunhcr Jilli.:ulli ...s ......'\\ ......0 tho~ in\L'lh',jI
:'h:r - I........ra re,,:,'rd "ithe.- inCIdent
E. Di\hoion of Responliibililin
Fn"unn~ tho: ..:rC:3!1,'n .'1::1 :>al.... .:anng .:n"lronm.:-nt In :I ,;cno.,'l ,;o;:ninl; depends Iln tho.:
.; ....'J'<:r.llwn ,.Ith... .:nllr.: s<:h,,,,.l ...ommunlt~. It is Imp.>fUnt Ihal31l sukcholdcrs un.:J,:rsunJ and
(ullillh.:ir ro:spo.ln;;ipiliti~'Sin ~lrtkr 10 xhie\e mis l,ll..>al"
IiI Responsibilities of the School Principal/Yice--Principal
I,' en;;un: Ihal :llUIual inso:",icing Py a kno\\kdgl;"abk indi\"idua: Wl;"S pl;;lcl;"!I..l pro\i..!t:
:>ch(",l personnel with m.: n,:cl:ssar:- information to recogniu bullying and tht: proct:dures
k' respond to it
to r:li~ awaren.:ss among me school communi~ about bull~ing
tLl cncour.l.ge ":(lOper-nian and positivt: int.:ractions
10 fOSler s.::hwl \::l.Iues b~ example
to impkm.::m school-\\-ide procedures to .::onfront buJlyin~
\0 be obser.-ant of possibi.: signs and incidents of bullying
10 promote teaching strale!:lies Ih:H ..::hallen~e bullying beha\"ior
to ene(,urag.: students 10 lell about bullying
III list..::n to all parties in\'olved in incidenls
10 imestigatc bull~ing inddcnts as fully as possihle
w tak.: appropriale ;.tclion
ILl inform parents "fbull~ing in..::id.:nts
t\l monitoT this prucess
to b.: a member of the anti.bul1~ing wmmine.:
(iiI Responsibilities ofTeachcn
I\'encnurag..:: ..::(,op.:ralion and positi\..:: imer::\.Ctions
to impkmem schoo!·\\ide procedures to confront bullying
IV t>..: obs.:r\'a....'1 of possible signs arid incid.:nlS of bullying
10 promole leaehing strategies that challenge bullying b<:ha\'ior
10 encourage students to len about bullying
to listen 10 all parties in\-olved in incidents
to in\'<."stigatc bull~ing. incidents as fully as possible
t(l take appropriate action
to inform parents of bullying incidents
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l\l possibly ~:l m.:m~r olth.: :uui.bullying eommitlt.:e
(iii) Responsibilities ofSuppon Staff
:l,J\isc tc:lch..:r anJ. or :ldministr:ltor OI:lIlY bullying incidents \\itncssed (this includes
~ussing situ:llionsl
III ~ llbs.:r....ant of possible signs:lIld incidcms 01 bullying
ll) (oster school \':llues by eXJ.ITlpk
to possibly be:l m.:rnh<r 01 the anti-bullying committee
(i\") Responsibilitiu of Students
III n:luse to ~ in\ol\ed in any bullying sitU<ltions luse matc-gic-s to remove your.>clllrom
the situalion e.g.. be :lSsertin:: \\alk away: us<: conllict resolution skills)
ifprescnt \\hen ~ul\~ ing occurs. tak..: pre ....entatiw action
report thc- indJentlllJ tcachcraJministrallJr
to possi~l~ be a ffic-mbcr of the :mti-bul1ying eomminee
(\.) Rnpunsibilifies of Parenls
\\;ltch Illf signs ()f \ ietimization in ~our child le.g.. unwillingness to Jac-nJ school: a
pJltem orsickn..:ss: bruis<s: requests IOfextra money I
J,J\ ise your child 10 tell :1 1c-:1ch.:r :1dministr:ltor if bullying is vc.:urring
..:nc()urJgc- coop.:rJtion :lnd positi .....: imeraetions
do nnt encourag..: ~our child 10 retaliate
inform the school if bullying is susp<:et.:d
~ o~n 10 discuss the matter if your child is in\oh-ed in a bullying incident teither as the
bull~. \ ictim or b~standcr)
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(0 possibly b.: 3. m~mber \lIth.: anti-bullying commiue.:
(\-il RC'sponsibilitics of Ihe Communi~'
to ::iuppon tho: ~hoors anti-bull~ing <::unpaign
Otl\:f rcsourc..-s to parents children tlul foster posiliw inlerp.:rsonal rclaliOflships
b.: in\\)[\".."d "ith Ih.: anti-bullying. m.:ssage throughout th.: coJmmunil~ Cpo.>Sh:rs. ads• .:tC.1
cnliSI knl.l\\ t.:dg<:3t>k communil~ mcmb.:rs to <:ducat..: thc community al:>ou! bull~ ing
F. F.\"lilualion PrO<:C'!i!i
rhe anti-bull~ ing c<.\mmittcc will b.: rcsponsibk to s~arh.:aJ th... tilrmal c\alu3tion l)1
this pl)li.:~ annually. .-\11 stakeholders will be invol\".:d in this process. The anti-bullying
":1'mm;lICC \\ ill cniisl th.:ir 1i:.:dt-ack through dis.:ussions. SUI"\'l.':Ys and thc lik..: 'cl:<:ss;u:
ch:.mg..:s to thc polky \dlliak.: place in ..:onsululion \\-ith all slak.:holu..:rs.
OrK~ Ihc: poli..::~ i:> wrin.::n. E:>ka:md Smilh IlQQ81 strcss th.: importanc.: olffi3inL:l.inin!/.
11'1... mom.::nlum o(:mli-bullying ""rk. Ensuring thai a school polic~ on bull~ing remain:> 3Ii\ ...
3nJ 3I:ti\<: al'h:r the: initi3l impo:lus has ro:-c.:dc:d is par:unount 10 the suee.::;;;; Of:lllti-bull~-ing
th..:m:><:ho:,; dippo:J into JU:>I~ I:ltnJo:rs ",n :idministr:ltors" booksh.:h·c:> d",n"t chango: ~h:l\illr.
P,'liCl~":> mu:>t I:>o:..:ome:~ Ill' th.: :school ..:uhur.:. communicaleJ c1.::arl~ :md ro:p.:a\f.:dly til
:>tuJ~·nts. p:lf<:nls anJ siall'" Ip"bl. W.:Ish Icitoo in Hink!.: & Ho:n~. ~OOOI maint;:;.ins Ih3.1 seh,),,)l
..:uhuro: tho:nn6 .,;arr;. pwmiso: not 'lnl~ Cur <::-.:plaining school JisorJc:r. bUI also lor bully in!/.
pr..:\.:ntin" and int":l".o:ntkm. S.:hClOI diSl.'rdc:r. su.:h as bullyin!/." can be: ro:du.:..:d b~ .:ons..:i,'us
<:fIlms h~ s.:hool adminislrators. 1l."3.ehc:rs. students" par.:nls and the: community al large:.
rho: all·.:n.,; ••mr:1Ssin!/. "lu.:sti<>n 3Skc:d ro:pc:ateJl~ b~ conc,,:mo:J school JX:rsonnd is ho\\
11'1...0 J .......~ .,n<.' .....mtinuc: tht: :mtl-hull~ ing momo:nlum so that Ihc: polic~ do:\ dopmo:nt Jo.:s not !/....t
1,'slln.l \ast ...hasm ,'r" ..'th...r initiau\ ...s. Whil.:: .:o:rt:l.inl~ nl..'t proposing 3. -rcripo: 1:>001.. .• approao:h
.'n 1'1••\\ t., a.:hi.::\<.' this g,'a!. this rL"S<.'arch pap.:r dO<."S pro\id.: an o\O:I"\"it:\\ ,,'1 the liter:lture
t:~t3hlishm~ th..-linl..l:>o:t\\<:<:n "'Chool.,;ultun: and bullying pre\enti"n intC:l".ention,;. lilunho:r
su~g...·Sts po.>sslt>k prc:\o:ntion intef'c:ntion mO:3::iures for Ih... reackr"s perusal and scrulin~" Tho:
X'<.'til'ns inc1udo:: school culture: lt3nsfonnali<>nal leadership: .::mpo\\c:nnenl: nurturing an anli-
hull~mg o:ulturo: through tho: :>4:1'1001 o:n\ Ironment: tackling. bullying throug.h 3. o:oopo:rali\'O:
.:urri.:ulum: usin~ the p.xr group to ...oml:lat bull~-ing: Ic:acho:r intO:l'\'cntions: enlisting the
.:(\mmunil~ \(\ counter bullying: ;lnd linaJly. o:onduding comments.
The School Cultu~ and Bullying
School Culture
l·oJ.:rsl.]JlJin~~h\l()1 cu1luro: is a \ iul part of school impro\~m~nl. ~ ...t .:ulcur:: Ju... 10 it,;
dU~I\'" n:ltur... IS Jllli..:uh to J tin .... Whil ... \·~·ing J':linilions ...xist, all s«m 10 3gr...... Ihal ..:ullur...
In..:luJ,'s th.: :llliIUJ..:S anJ h... li fs ,,1' p.:opk \\ithin anJ ,1utsiJ ... Iho: organiz:l.tion. th ... norms vfth.:
,'rg3ni ..alion and tho: r... l:lti,'nship ~t\\ ......n :;md JJllong individuals and groups cS..:ho:in. ICIS:: l
::'h.llnU mJ ()n t 10%1..:,\n..:ur chal vrgani7-3tional culturo: is -compris.:J ofman~ inl.3J\gihk
Ihln~ su.:h J... \ :llu.:s. hdi ... fs. 3SSwnpllons. p.:rc...ptions. bdl.:!\ i0r31 norms. :utifaclS anJ pan..:ms
.,fhd13\i,'r- 'po ·COI. Simpl~ sutd. Cl~ant7..:nional CUllUn: can ~ \i~\\ed:iS In.:- W3~ \\e ..1..-,
thln~ ;ll'\'unJ heT'\: t lkallJ:. K...nOl.-,j~ .. I08~ I. :\n administr::ltor IOteot ..-,n tost...ring lClng-c,'rm
f""lll\': ,-hang,· must :lS",",:,S the J...sumpll.lns and !x'iids \\hieh:lI'" Jri\ing lorces l,'r th,' .:ultur... ·s
:lnir":l..:b JnJ \;.Ilues I=-'..:hein. ..:iteJ in Sh3t'ril7 & On. \'N6t.
·\n e":ln~lnathln ,ll·th.: .:tr....:cl\,.: S.:hll..,ls r.:s<:arch and th.: schOl..1 r..:form m,)\..:m..:m
Jemonslr:lleS the imp..'fUnc", ,'I' Stn,lOg organiution:lI cultur... in int'uencing organiJ"..:l.tional
h.:h;J\ I,'r t O\\ens. I~81. Kanter's r...sc:arch 'cited in Ow.:os. 19081 lunho:r rcinforc s cho: impact
"!"f';:mIJ"-3Il,.nal .:uhur< on m...ml.-.:rs· l<clings and 3nilud.:s. Organi7-3lions thaI fost r a posili\ ...
.:uhur..: ,'1 priJI: t 3':Co:ptanel: ,.( ..Ii. "rslt~ of ideas. ~phasis on th.: whokn<ss of th>: otg;rniz:llion.
:and ,,:,'nstanl stimul3tion in I.:rms ,.f~ing inno..·ati projectst SC'C'm 10 ha\.: mor... succ~s in
.:rc3ling J strt>ng ..:ullurc. :'-kmb..:rs in such .:n\ ironm nts feel th31th...~ b.:long. th:l11ho:ir opinion
":"U01~ :~'r SI..m..:thing and that their ({'nlribulions:lIe accl.':pled:md ..-alued. \\'hik 3dministr.lto~
.::mnut Jirecll~ inllu.:nce peoples' moti\·ation. indircrtly ch.:y can do so by creating a posili ......
.:ulture which helps promote the personal growth ofch.: members of the organiulion and kad to
o\\.:ns 1IQQ81 p"SiG ·•..m.: or th(' oUlSunding charxt.:risti.:s 0" dT('Cli\ (' schools ii (hal
th.:~ t:U. ..· n.."Sr"'nslt-i\it~ ....'r m.:.:ting Ih.: ..-ducational n.:..:ds 0" Slud.:nlS 10.:l. gr..-:lt.:r J.:gr\.~ Ihan
lho:ir kss sUo.::..::<."ss"ul ,,::ounlo:rpans" Ip. q:;l. This res.:arch suggests that on..:: \,"th..:: gl)als o(:m
.:tl"-..:li\.: s.:h.....'\ <lrganiJ".ational .::ultur..:: is lor SUIT. par('nts and slUd('nlS to uke o\\Tiership o"the:ir
".;h..... 'l t-~ t:ll..ing r.."Spo.\Osit-ilit~ l"or s.:hool impro\('menl IGoldring & Rallis. IQQ3: Irwin. 1qQ6:
1.ld,.;:rman. 14Q5: :-':lr.lSOn. j'Nt>: S.:rgio\"annl. \4'lu: Tl'3fTord. l'N71. The: k.:~ to .:stahlishmg
.:t1i:e:ti\ ... s.:h..>uls is It) .10:\ d,'p "within th..:: s.:h..XlI a .:uhurc·norms. \a!u..::s. r....:\id"s· thai unit..:s
th..,s.: in th':lr un.:nding qU":St t)f ~.:king increas...-d .:dlll::aliona\'::IT...'"1:ti\".:n.::ss- .O\\..:ns. IQQS. p.
Transfonn~(ion~ll('adenhip
rho: kaJ"'TShip \JI:ldmmistr.lt(lTS in reshaping o~aniz:lIional.::ulturcis highl~ slgmlkant
111:lIgr'::l\ ..,s &:. 11,'pkins. IQQ-I: H..,~ .::t a1.. \QQ{I: \ta.:hr &. ~lidgle:y. IQQ6: Silr.1SOn. IQ%I.
S..h..::in 1\"1851 sp...-..:uL::u<.:s ··th.:: "nl~ thing o"r.:a! imponancc thai k:J..1.::rs .1..) is 11l..::rc.:1I<: :In.1
manag.: .::ultur.:-'p '::1. R.:s..:;uch sugg.:sts lhat ..>ducati"ru1 kado:rs inte:r\."Ste:d in .:ullural s~sto:mic
.::h.mg.: 0.:..·.1 II' :ld(lpl;l tt:U\st"ormall,'nal st~k o"kadership(B\~ &. .·\nd.:rson. IQQS: Bro\\Ti.
1<lQ3: (il'.:ns &. Clo\eT. lqCj I: Koehkr. IQQQ: L.:ith\\ooJ et al.. IQQQ: Sagor. 1QQ~: T<."ll"ord.
I 4<Jt> I.
BrQwn II QQ3 1<:t)nto:nds that ('tT('(;li\'(' educational oTg3nizalions practicin@a
lr.msl"ormational ka.1ership approach possess cenain characteristics. [n such organizations.
leaJ':r!i rrco\ ide stalT \.. ith opponunities 10 sh.1l'e a common \·ision. educational expectations arc
~t al a high standard lor both adminisu.uion and staff. and opponunities are pro\'ided to statTto
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explore ne" a\'enues with regard to their teaching practic..:s. The stalT must ~ in\'oh'ed in g\,al
setting and han: a ekar understanding <Jfthe school's goals. This leadership style embedded in
an eth<Js 01 empo\\Crment and collegiality eneourages panieipation and rcpl::tces leading b~
eontrol with leading through suppon. As Conley II Qq7) purpons. ··laci1it:lIh·c notions of
leadership require a lelling go illusion of comrol and an increasing belielthat others can and will
funeti<Jn independently and successlull~ \\ithin a eommon framework of expectations and
aeeountatlilit~··!p. .':'8).
[mpowe..me,u
fhe examination of trans lonnationaI leadership necessitates an exploration urthe conc<.'pt
,If emp,'\\ennent. In its purest :lnd simpkst delinition. Kreisberg 11 (92) d.::tines empo\\ennent
as the pweess through \\hi..:h pcopk im:rease their euntrol or mastery <Jltheir own li\·cs Jnd th~'
Jeeisions that alfe..:t their li\'<,:s. Expanding on this concept. \laeroIT(cited in Irwin. 19%, delim:s
tca..:her ~'mpo\\erment as th.: "po\\.:r to excrcise on.:·s o\\n craft with eontidenc.: and [(l help
shape the \\a~ that the jot> is 10 b.: Jon.:" tpAl. Similarly. Ashcrott (eitcd in Sk.:t.:r. !Q(1)
str.:sses the indi\'iJual's p..m.:r to Jehie\'..: his or her own goals by ··bringing into a Slat.: ofbdid
in one·s ahililY eompJtihility to aCI with eIT.:ct" Ip.3I, Empowcrm.:nt oft.:a.:hcrs has to do with
their "inJidJual Jeponment anJ OI)t their ability to gonem others" IHelkr. 1993. p.(5)
/immerman and RappJpon leited in Johnson and Shon. 19981 desaibe empowerment
"as a eClnstruct that ties po.:rsonal competencies and abilities to en\'ironments that pro\·ide
llpplmUni!~ lor choice and autonomy and demonstrating these competencies·· tp.I ..9]. [n ..:ssence.
inJi\iJuals Je\dop ..:ompetencies 10 steer their ~owth and resoh.'e their OY,ll problems (Johnson
& Short. 19981. Co\~y (cit~d in \IcBride and Skau. [995\ describes an empowered organi7..alion
~7
as I'n.: in which "indh'iduals ha\.: the knowl~dg~. skills. d~sir~ ;md opponunity 10 ~rscnally
suel'eed in J \\ay that kads to .... rganizational success" IP.2671.
l)st.:rman Jnd K.... ltkJmp« 19931 maintain that empowerment is not something given. but
sl,mething \\hi.:h .:manates t'rom within. It is a willingness and s~ns<: .... f desin: to Jct
pTClfessionally. heighten.:d by a keling of self-esteem, autonomy and eom~tence. In the same
\ein.lohnson :mJ Shlln (19QS) posit that empowerment is found in the depths ofone's existence
l.ier.crm;!n, in J el'n\crsation \\ith Brant I!Q8 Ih delines empommn.:m as "in\'oldng peopl.:
JuthcntieJI1~ in JeJling \\ ith their professionallh'es" lp.::-ll. According to Lieocrman Icited in
BrJnt. 1911q I. 'it is the real p:l!ticip:uion b~ te3ehers rdlecting their vision ofpanicipation"
(p.2-11
.\t the hean l1fthe \\otJ .:mpow.:nnent is its toot word "pow~r·· Brant (19SQ) suggests
that this .:an .:r<:ate a \alue-IJd':Tl int...rpret.:lIion .... 1' its meaning. At tirst blush. eoneepti .... ns .... f
""mer in _'ur .:ulture and emerging dctinitions 01' empo\\errnent \\ould seem (v bc in conflict.
Predl)minant theories <Jfpower ddine it in terms of dominat!vn or the ability to control <Jthers
I Kreisberg. IIN':: l. Po\\er is <Jrien .:oncein:d as a commodit~ that one either has or lacks (Sketer.
I t.)Q II, Juxtap<lsed IU this cone..:?t. empo\\cnncnt thl'ories, in seeking to maximize indi\'idual
po..\\\er. reject relationships based on domination. This antithetical relationship would seem to
impl~ that empo\\erment in\ol\'es transcending pow~r IKn:isberg. 19Q::I, Sergio\'anni (I QqO)
":l)nt.:nds that emp<l\\erment can he best undcrstood as the exchange of"po\\er over" lor "power
1<)" \\her.: collJborJti\'C rJther than dominating relationships are emphasized.
By empowering others, leaders can actually acquire more productive power - the power
needed tv achie\'e organizational goals (Shafritz & On. 19961. Within the transfonnational
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h;-;ldership paradigm. adminislratofs musl move from a "power O\'er"' to a "power through" ochcf.
In order flJT real change 10 occur. traditional notions of po\\er must bt- n:1inquishcd and in
..:ontra,,;t a supponive emironmo::m lhal facilit:ucs power fOf o::\"<:~one in the school must be
fostered lDunlap & Goldman. IqQII. Being aware that pow... r can be do::riwd from channeling
information. establishing ')\~Tlership.oblaining.direc:ing resouTCI:'S. capitalizing on opponunitics.
;tnd managing critical probh:ms. enables leaders to better empow... r his her group toward shared
pr\,t-km sol\ing (DuBrin. IOoSl.
rhc link bet\\ccn empowo::rmem and Iho:: crl:ation of positiVI: school culture has signiticant
implic:uions lor nunuring an ami-bullying cuhur... in thc school setting. Empo\wring tl:chniqws
such as PTll\ iding ;l posili\e ;ltml1spherc. rewarding and I:nc'lUraging in \'isible and personal
\\;l~S. I:xpressing Cl,ntiJenee.I\)Slering initiati\-e and responsit.ilit~. and building lln success JlI
hdp t,'I"'stl:r p<-lsitive gro\nh IDuBrin. I'N81. Goldstein (cited in \c\~man ct al.. ~OOOI
ellntinns this link b~ identifying cenain characteristics of schools with h:sser degn:cs llf
aggressil'n. SpecilicaJl~. low aggression schools have administrators \\ho arc highly \isibk ami
a\ailabh: w ,audems and stair. kno\\ \\hat is happening in tho:: school. are lair and consistent.
r;tpidly take steps to address an~ probh:ms in the school. and suppon and <.'mpower the school
":l'mmunit~.
:"'unuring an Anti.Bull~·ing Culture Through the [n"ironment
C\lnsidcrJtion oflhe ph~sical en\-ironmem 01" tho:: school is a lirs! step in loSto::ring an anti-
bull~ing culture 101wo::u5. 19q}; Rigby. Iq98; Sulli\-an. ~OOOl. Bullying hotspots include the
classroom. the corridors. washrooms. outside the school building and 10 and from the school.
Research~rs sugg.est that there arc IWO major ways of tackling bullying in the school
en\ lr\\nmenl: by eXlending .:onlrol on~rMe:lS \\h~re bullying is likely 10 occur and by cr~.1ling an
..:nJ"y.1bk school .:n\ irl~nmc:nl IOI\\..:us. IQQ3: Rigby. \<19a: Sullhan. ~OOOI.
OI\\c:usl<:itc:d in Rigby. I~al arguc:s -s:.aITsU!'o:illanec: is lho: most c:tTccli\c: sing.1r:
mc:ans ofr<."ducingl"lullying in schools-tp. ~I. Ofl..'Ourse. this should be tn.':l.led as.1 shon·lcnn
me;asure wilh tho: c:\..:ntu~J.I gol31 b.:ing tho: ":1">:3lion ofan anli-bullying schoo! cthos. Rigby I tQ9al
..:xplams lhat \\hil.: res<:arch e\ iJencl: is ckar that Iho: numbc:r of teachers prc~nl Juring break
perioo:> al schOoJI ..:orrdatc :>ignili,,::ulIly \\ilh low k\-e!s of ro:pono:d bullying. not all sup.:f'\ision
is l.'\ju.1l1y ... I1"o:.:ti\·..._ r<:a<:h<:rs taking no action..:an be percd\"cd :as condoning bullying
l.il....:\\isc. t",:lch..:rs int<:f'\cning <:\'..:ry\\hcr<: Jocs nOI n<:cl:ssarily allow studcnts to J<:\(~I'lP thdr
..:\'O'li":lr.:soluli,'nsl.:ills.
With rt:spe..:tto ..:rcating a :>limulating school..:n\ ironmenl. much can be accomplishc:d by
kaJ<:rship groups.lTld th..: lik.: tRigby. IQQal. The \·alu.: of such c:xtr:lcurricular aCli,--ili':5 cannot
I:>t: \)\.:tstal1.."'d. Similarly. school bc:autitic.1tion projC'Cts and ..:nh3nco:d playg.round ~uipmc:nt
!la\.: p...-.:<iti\.: impacls hdping 10 a\o:n bullying bc:ha\ior 1:"\.'Sbit. Iqqq,.
rh... su":":~ssl"ul inlrodu..:tion ora change thai \\ill aIT\.'Ct attitudc:s .:karly re~uiro:s lh..:
shar\."'d \alues olth... slalT. sludcnts and par...nts IToWTlsc:nd. cited in Glo\·cr ct al.. 1Q971. \luch
":30 be a..:cnrnptish\.-d i"ly- ..:ncouraging positi\"<': int..:ractions within lhe: s..:hooltSh..:nnan. Iqqql.
Ila\ ing t':3..:h..:rs in Ihc: hallways to g~t Sludents by name. m\.~ting stud.:nts at classroom Joors.
aJministr..ltOrs greeting students \\hen they get otT the bus and using positi\"e reminders instead of
punili\ c praclico:s lor minor infr:lctions hdp foster a positive school culture IShennan. 1999).
_-\ Cooperalin Curriculum
Tackling Bullying Through a Cooperali\"C Curriculum
Research indical<::s that ;mClther wa~ Clf tackling bullying. is through the curriculum (Co\\ic
&. Sharp. citcd in Smith & Sharp. j(N·L Rigby. i<~q8: Sharp &. Smith. lqQ~: Sullivan. 2000l.
l\J\\ic and Sharp (citcd in Smith and Sharp. j99~l argue that a curriculum rooted in coop.:rati,-c
\"alues C:ln crC:lte thc kind of comext where bullying is unlikdy lU Ilourish. A survcy conducted
b~ Rigby :lnJ Cl)X lcited in Rigby. \9Q8l continns that thosc idemitied:ls bullies "ere
~ignilicantly h:ss cOl)p<:rati\c in thcir :luitudcs. Fundamental to th... coop.:rati\·e curriculum is a
cummitment\\) thc \;llues of trust ;lnd resp.:ct that h.::lp students develop an undcrstanding of sdf
and uthers..-\s Co\\ic and Sharp (citcd in Smith and Sharp. 199~) m;lintain "proponents ofthc
cl1opcrati\..: ..:unieulum aim tn crcatc a positive dimatc of goodwill in thc classroom which will
gi\..: pupils;l sccurl' bas..: rin sol,ing problems. for cllnfronting eontro\ersial issues. 'or fal.:ing
dilliculti..::s in their social rdationships and 'ur dev.::loping a sense of uwnership of their class and
,..::hllul..::ommunity""(p.S6l.
Qualil)'Circles
Ono:: approa..::h 10 d..:wloping ":llopcratilln bt:tw.::en students is through group probkm-
s'l"in,=,. employing a mcthod knll\\TI;iS Quality Circles l~ ...sbit. 1999: Rigby. 1998). Having its
origins in busincss and indust~ it can bc adapted tor school us.::. Typically the process includes
lunning a group b..::tw.:en rivc and twdve studcnts to sol,'c a problcm (bullyingl. brainstonning to
elicit possible solutions. investigating the problem through gathering rck\'ant data. idt:ntifying
..::auses. suggesting solutions. preso::nting the solutions for appraisal to thc management and
monitoring naJu3ting the outcom<;.': The management in thiS case is lht: administration and stall
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En....cli\"\..n~ss of Quality Circles was e\31uat<:d in Ih.: Shdtidd Projo:ct ,C<)wk &. Sharp.
.:it.:d in Smith &. Sharp. 1qq~ l. [n a suryey of tiny-seven students' attitud<.'s towards
p:J.nio.:ir:nk1n in J. Qualil~ (irek. OWl' halfstat.:d they had become m0rc aware of bullying ;rnd
lhallh.:~ no\\ Iri.:J hl stop it. Whik th<:rt: is no n:~arch 10 suggest that Quality CiTd.:s work to
~top t-ullying bch:l\ iOT on its own. re~arch indicales it raisl."S awareness about th.: probkrn of
I:>ull~ ing and hdps stuJ...nb n.:tk..:t upon their O\\TI beha\ iOT and anilud.:s cRil:!by. I(N8).
Bully-in~ BJirL
An approJ;lch in.:r.:a:;ingl~ being used to h.:ighl<:n stud,'nt awaren..."s of bullying and its
,'f!<:..:[s is th..: I">ullying blitz. Through one day sessions to full wed; extravaganzas. bullying
issu..:s aT'" c'lming !<llh.: lor.:(ront. b~ing Jiscuss.:d in schwls around th.... \\orld t\:..:sbit. IlNQ)
:-iu.:h .... \ .... nts s....n .... ;.IS J .:atal~ stlO stimulJt..: stud .... nlthought. J .... \' .... lop ..:mpath~ Jnd J .... \ is.... \\a~ s 'If
llr.:nl~ conlT<,"ling lh.... prollkm
Orama. Roll:-Pla~'. \'ideo!! and li11:nlure
:\n,~th.... r p0\\ .... riul dem.... nt in th .... bullying pre\ention formula is th.... U~ of drama. role..'-
pb~. \'id ...'\)s and lit....ralun: 10 iasta SO<.:ial skill de\'dopment md a sense of empathy t\: .... sbit.
1QQ(jl, Drama t ach.... rs ha\e long b.:....n J,\\ar.... of th.... pot.... nlial of drama to assist students in
gaining m unJ rstanding ofth.... ir own li\'es. to explore the hypothetical iSocratic \'oicl:) and to
come 10 terms \\ith disturbing emotions (Cowie & Sh:lJll. cited in Sharp & Smith. 19Q-H. D'.lOla
.... an ....r<.'3t<.';J ....('"t<.'xt in \\hi .... h stuJents can explore bullying within the sat<:IY of a rol ....-pla~
situJ.tion. Through drama. stud<.'nts learn to ...... ;press leelings of hurt. rej..:ction and kar \\hil.... in
role ;mJ ther....b~ und<.'rstand how people feel when the~' are \ictims 01 different forms of bullying.
Furthermore. it aJTords students the opportuni~' to rehearse responses to bullying bt:havior.
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T~\ ks~n Ih~ pos:sibilit~ ofth~ rok o(bull~ being glamorized or an indi\"idu:lllx'ing
la!:l...kJ. CO"\; ... :11Id Sharp (cited in Smith and Sharp. IQQ~1 suggltSI h3,"ing an adult to tak..: on the
rot.: "I ttl ... "ull~ l)f ('\ en bo..'ltr:r yc:-t 1<> usc: :lJl c:mpty chair represcntati'"e of that rol.... In this
mann.:r Ih.:re is kss likdihood of sl('r.:Q~"p;ng to occur.
Ril:!b~ llQq81..:omcnds lnat \ ideo:> can also b.= 3JI excdknl stimulus lor sparking
Jis..:ussi ..ms ..m bull~ing. Through the usc at such \ideos:lS Sticks 3J)d Stones. 001\· P!a\-ing
.llii:i and Bull,;"\! .:1.I School: StGle!!!...:> lor Pr.;\t::nt;QO students b.:come engaged in dialogue. It
is imp..m3nllll not.:. h.,,,\,\.:r. Ih:1I \\31Ching the ,iJ...-o alone d~s lillie: to reinfon:.: :lrl!i.bul1~ing
I.lh:r.l1Un.: '::In ~ a \0:': plJ\\crful tool in raising school 3\\ilI<."n.:ss about bull~ing (~...sbil.
1*1'1; Ri!!b~. 1QlNl. R~ ..:h"l)sing 3.g'::·3.ppwpnat.:: st'lrio:s \'lth bull~ing tho:mo:s. l.::aeho:rs ':::In
.::~t3.t-lish a forum in \\hieh stuJo:nts can ulk openly 3.bout tho: injuslice:llld viokn.::.: Jisplay...'1J in
t-ull~ing :lets. Froschl el 3.1. t 19<J81 olTcr an ;mnotaled bibliograph~ o(3.ppropriate litcr::lture to
r,lis<"'lho: issuo: t,}fbull~ing: with prim~ 3.00 demO:nI~ studo:nlS. \lol\."O\O:r. Sh3.t"p3.tlJ Smilh
11~41.:J.;; \\dl3.s Larzour t I<wq I. indw.k compreho:nsiw listings o(suggo:sto:d rO:3.Jin~s lor all
ag ... g:wups
On...• t'urth ...r possit'>i1it~ in tho: curriculum is student ::LSserth;o:n.:ss tr,lining \\hich ean Ix
laught 10 studo:::nlS 01 all grado: I..."ds cCowie &. Sharp. .::ilo:d in Smith and Sharp. 19941. Wh<:n
Jiscussing ways o( responding to bullying. otio:::ntimo:s tho: most common pieco::: ot':ld\'ico: otTc:red
SI..'\:ms to Ix c:ith...r to ignore the bull~ing: beh:l\"ior or o:::n..:ourage the Sludo:::nts to stand up for
.ho:rns.:h.:s. R3..rd~. howc\"er. an: studo:nts lold how 10 sla1\d up for tho:msch'es wilhout being
6;
3~~TI:~si\.:. SIurp;md ('"wi.: lcil.:d in Smilh 3lld Sharp. IQQ-ll suggcsllh31 stud.:nls C3l1 respond
w t-ull~ Ing. In ;tiSo:ni,.: mann~rs th3t~ 3ppropri3t.: 10 the situation.
.\:>:o.:n".:n..-ss tr:limn~ pro'iJ.:s Slud.:nts "'ilh J':lined struetur.::s "r a script that th.:~ c;m
u,;.: In ,..-';Ial c.'n1.:"I:i. Durin~ th.:s.: :k..-ssi"ns stud.:n153f': uug.ht ho'" tt) nuk.: :lSSl."Tti\..:
~tat.::m.:nL"; 1""k;mJ stand :lSseni\"dy: remain calm in stressful siluations utilizing. bre::ithing.
.:.'ntr"I, rhysi.:al rela.,atit}n 3l1d \'isU3liLation: bloc!.. OUt insults "'ithout reacting 10 Ih.:m; ~isl
m:u\lrulali.-n anJ threats b~ saYIn~ no ,'r usin~ the brol..:n rl-cord t..-chniqu.: ll...:..:p r.:p.:atin~ th.:
,-am.: ~Iall:mcm untillhc .'Ihcr Slu..knt gi\.:s Upl: respond to nam.: calling: l.:av.: the Dull~ing
Sltuath'n: .:nlist the SUPI""rt .,( b~st:mJ.:rs::mdD..X1sttheir self-cst.:cm ISulli\ an. :::0001. B~
r"~I""nJmg :l~~ni\d~, th.: ~luJ.:nts st:llld up tor th.::ir rights with,'ut \'iolating th.: rights ut"lh.:
Dulli.:s, Rcacllng :lS:o.:ni\d~ m.:ans suting intenlions. wishes or l;,:dings cle3l'l~ and Jir''1.:tl~
:\:>:o><:rtl\e fl,.osp"ns..."S go Ix~t}nd \.:rbal m.:ssag.es to includ.: ..:~.:: conl3CI 3l1d bo;ldy l;mgu:lge.
11 '" Imi"',n:llli h' !"C'lnl "UI. 00"..'\':1. thai whIt.: .:,iling qUll:l..l~ from a t-ullytng situ.:ati,m
"::lIl.lt um..-;: D.... an <:'IT..-cti\.:: ",.'Iution. ;1\Olding the t>ull~ IS not alwa~s th<:' ans"'er since there lSa
Jang..-r thai an co\ ,'r relianc..: "n such a Str.:It.:g~ can ,Jisc:mpo\\.:r th.: \ ictim ISmith &. Sharp.
IOQ",1. ~luJcnLS must k::uTlt<J uu!ize :lll skills Iaug.hl in assc:rtl\o:n..-ss Il'3ining.
l"sing lbe Pen Group
l'sing lhe Peer Group to Combat 8ull~'ing
Lller:lIure indic;].t.::s that tho:: pClt.::nti3.l for using the p.:er group in combating bullying is
o:n.'nn,lus I:\o:sbil. 1QQo: RI~!'<~. 1008: Smith & Sharp. \09"': Sulli\';m. :::0001. Pik.1s Icited in
~ullh:tn. :1)0(11 ;lrgues thallhe p.:o:r group is not comfortable watching. bullying. but fttls
p"\\<:rks5 1(' do anythin~ about it. [fthese students are provided with a way or" slopping the
bullying then they arc mOl"<: likdy to respond positivdy. [flhe culture orthe school rejects
l:>ul1~ing ami supports studenls who 1.:11. th.:n the war on bullying (an be won. Sllrne suggested
\\:.l~S:.l s..:h"..\l ..:an ..:r...at... this (ulture in the litcr:ttur.: is Ihrough the adoption of peer support
strategies such as peer pannering. peer mentoring. p.:er ..:ounsdling. the bully line. peer
mediation and hully eourts (Sulli\an. :::000)
Peer Partnt'ring
P...er partnering is a buddy s~stern in \\hieh an indi\"idual ;s chosen to prO\ id... friendship
I'M J. student \\ho has been id..:ntitied as at risk ot"being bullied IRigby. 19Q8: Sullh'an. :::0001.
fhis appn1a..:h. suilat:-k lor all grade le\.:Is. ..:an be used when new students arTi\"",;.It;.l Sl:hool.
when a (hitd seems to h;.l\"e low s.:lf·esteem or has t><:en bullied. Such an arrangement ..:an all\1\\
the \ i":lims "rl:>ull~ ing 10 Jevd\)p a circk \'ffriends. to feel safe and to gain sclf·..:ontiden..: ....
:'ulli\an I:::UO() I adds a caution:If'Y note. th\Jugh. that students sh0uld not be befriendcd tor a short
\\hih: and 1hen Jroppt:d. r,'r that reason. Ihe friendship de\'dopment must continue to be
nwnitored h~ an ..ldult
\ \-ariation Vi peer partnering is thc "buddying up" id...a which sees older students hdping
~l'unger \'nes. Pink and Brownk... (dted in ~esbit. ]<~qql describe a program in Britain where
ehi!..lrcn from tirst ~ear and lourth year were t\\inne<l in an .:ITort to develop collaboration and
wkran..:e. Similarl~. larJ.our (19'Nl d...scrib<s th ... Peace By Peace program which pairs
lJni\cr~ity students \\ith students in grades -I.:; and 6. For ten weeks. the older students spend an
h,\ur and a half each week talking and playing cooperati\"e games with their young.er
eounterpans. Students leam about contlict de·escalation. self.·esteem and anger management - all
ne..:..:ssar;. dements to combat the schoolyard bully.
Peer 'len loring
Buth \ ktims l)fhullying and the bullies themscl\-es can b<ndit from po.:er mentoring
prngrams (Rigby. 1qqs; Sulli\m. ~OOO). Peer mentoring. appropriate for usc in secondar;.
s..:huuls. pairs more socially skilkd students with those urtheir own age group \\ho an:
c:\pcricn..:ing Jitlicultio:s with bull~ing \dlher as victims ofbull~ing or as p..:rpctrators) Thc
,'ptimum tim,' 10r a mentoring relationship to last is appro:\imatcly six months ISullivan. ~OOOI.
Sulli\ an (:0001 e:\plains that pco:r mentoring encompasses three clements: ~ing a friend
tll sumC\lne ;lnd thereb~ sharing a..:tivities togo:ther: talking about school md lifo: in generaL ;,md
suppuning the persun by helping them to lind a solution to their bullying probkms. Training is
J.n ..::<:<..:ntial ingr..:di..::nt in the sw.:cessful running uf such a program. Pe..::r mentors must a"::lluire
a":(I\":: listening skills in urder to ..::arry out their roks elrccli\'<:l~
On..:: \'fth..:: issues accompanying po.:erm..::ntoring is that ofconliJentiality {Sullivan. :OOIJI.
CkJ.rl~. if the po.:rson b..:ing mcntorcd says soml,'thing that suggests J. risk situatiun (such as
suicidal fccliOl;S. s..::xual abusc. a bad ~atingl. thes.: items go f:u beyond thc scopc of the pc·:r
mcnt<'r :tnd \\ould ha\-e 10 be rd~rrcd to thO;' pcer mentor' s supcr.... isor.guidance couns.:llor.
Peer Counsellin~
l.ik..:: po.:..::r mentoring. peer counsdling is based on a rcl:nionship which pro\·ides careful
lisk·ning. f..:cdba..:k and helps pcopk lind solutions to their probkms \ Rigby. \Q981. The
JiITer.:n.: .... JS Sulli\-an I:0001 explains. is that .. \\hereas the peer mentor plays a supporting rok
to unc person over a negotiated p..:riod of time. the ~er counsellor has a more fonnal counsdlor-
..:Ii..:nt rdationship \lith se....eral people and olTcrs counselling by arrangement over a shoner
period oftimO;''' Ip_1451. All thO;' while. the peer counsellor still remains under the supervision of
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thc guid:ma ccuns.:!!or :md must rc:port:lflY disclosures o( sexual.'physical abuse and Ihc like: 10
Ih..: sup.:~isor.
Sp.:..:ializ.:d Iraininl,1. with :m c:xpc:rknccd adult counsellor is a prcrcljuisit<:: to becoming an
cffi:cli\t,' p.:<:r ';\lunsdlor. In that regard. opinion is divided on exactly how ctl~clivc students can
Ix in a "::lmnsdlin!!- role. \l~rick (cited in Rigby. lQQS. warns 3gainst entrusting 100 much
f<:sponsihilil~ 10 students l\orking as .;ounsdlors. Similarly. r.:search.:rs (Rigby. ]Cj(j8: Smith &
Sharp. I<}4-l.) c::.tutil'" against thc pcr\:ci\'cd usage olpcer counsellors to relieve the casdoad of
guiJan.:c c\)unsdlors. T,) the contr:I.l:. Pikas (eiIL'll in Rigby. I QQ81 b.;-lic\"<:s that students ':::1.0
J ...\cl"p appr'lpriat':lc..:hni..:al skil1s1o.J hdplh.:irp.:crs.
Th~ Bull~' Line
.-\ natural ..:xlr.:nsion of p..:..:r ..:ouns~lling in\ol\"..:s th~ usag~ orp..:~r .:ounsdling t..:..:hniqu.:s
,'n a null~ hllliin.: I \"..:shil. IQ<)'ll. It has be:..:n tri..:d in numo:rous ..:ountrks around th~ \\orld and is
m":':ling Ilith mu..:h su":l:t:ss. In ..:ss..:n.:..:. the ro!': ofth..: bully lin..:;s 10 otT..:r a listening scn;..:.:.
B~ ,)ll"':rin~ the list..:ning s..:n ic~ ,)\'\:r tho: lekphon..:. it allows a greato:r m..:asur..: of anonymity to
th.... p..:rsun seddng 3d\ i..:t: IRigb~. IQ'I81. [n dt:St:ribing ono: such lin..: ;n England. Sharp and
C,ll\i .... l.:ik·d in Smith and Sharp. 1'1'141 posit ..th..: bull~ lin..: bt:carnc an alt~mati\·..: to teacher
suppon. compkmcnting rather than detracting. from tho: anti-bull~-ing strategies put into pTaclico:
n~ the :I;jults;n th..: school community· Ip.IIS\.
Peef" 'Iediillion
Research suggo:sts that many children arc unable to manage conlliet in a positl\"e and
..:onstructl,"e manner tCowiot & Sharp. e;ted in Sharp & Smilh. 1'194; Wild.:. 1995). \lueh
conlli..:1 is de:l!t I\ith by employing bully;ng be:ha\"ior. Cow;.: and Sharp (cited In Sharp and
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Smith. 19Q~ I contend th:lt i( children are taught how to resoh".: their conlliels pcaceabl~·.much 01
this l:Iull~ ing txh:1\ ior might be: .1\oided.
Peer mediation is onc sud approach [0 conllie! resolUlion (Sullivan. ::0001. [\ is an
a..:ti,'n·hascJ ;ntcr.ention Jesigned sp..'cifically 10 soh..: conllicts. As :\esbit (1 99Ql anions.
"students tf.:tined as medialvTs S<T'\'C :J.:i .::ltalysls in resolving disputes. The mediator do.:s not
impos~' J. solution ur give ad\;..:..:: ralh.:r. the slUdents c:-;pcricncing the probkm lake
r"::spMI~il:lilit~ fur arriving al J. solution" tp.184l. Through this process. studcflIs arc empc\\cn:J
h~ thc c:'(~rio:n..:c ,)1 b.:ing heard and becoming acti,,: decision-makers tScsbil, lqt.JQ).
rhc Cool Scho,\b Progr..liTl is J. type of peer mediation Jcsig.m:d initiall~- for primar:
s.:h,)oltu h:a.:h ['l..lth .:!assro'lm;md playground mdiation to stud...nts. It no\~ cncompass.:s
rrll~r:lm~ t'lr JII ~r:lJc 1.:\..:Is. D..:\..:lopeJ by Duncan. Han.:ock and War..:. it has be..:n used
':\I.:nsi\ .:I~ in s..:h,'ols in ',:..:\\ /.c:ll:lnd ISulli\an. '::000). Dunc:rn (.:it...d in Sullivan. '::O()()I
..:xplains ··if~ou rais.: .:hildr.:n·s a\\ar..:n..:ss anJ understanding of\\hat conl1i.:t is about and t"::lch
th<.'m skills th..:y ..:an imp1.:m<.'nt th<.'msdn:s. it is the most ell<':cti\e way of changing b..-ha\ ior"- Ip.
[nc PeJc.:mak.:rs Project in Ontario is another example of ~e~ mediation at work
I ',:.:sbit. !'1qQl. In Ihis instant.: .... stud.:nts patTol Ihe schoolyard in pairs wearing orange v<:sts or
armbands id ...ntil~ ing th.:m as peac..:makers. Wh.:n Ihey d..:lect any bullying b<=haviors su.:h as
pushing or :;ho\ ing th.:~ rush in 10 assist using medialion techniques.
Bagsha\\ (cited in Rigby. 19981 identifies nine points in th..: m..:diation proc..:ss. [hey
indud..:: ..:stJblishing credibility and truSI in both panies; explaining th..: mo:diation rolt: and
outlining the proc..:ss; instilling confidenc..: in th..: process; agreeing upon rul,..s; getting to kno"
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ho~\ each seeS the problem; linding out what is reall~' important to each ofthcrn: focusing on
..:ommon ground: linding J.cccplabk solutions and reaching an agreement.
Clearly. the rncdiation proc.::ss is more likdy 10 be;l success ifthcr..: is a rC:ldincss on the
pan Ill' both partics in (onlliel to seck mcdi:uion. Rigby (1998\ also stress.::> the need tor the
~rs"ns in .:oolliello b< or roughly equal power.
Peer ffi.:Jiators rC4uir.:: intensive training to prcpar.: them for their role. These [r;lining
scssiuns aT<: JC\'\J!c<! 10 kaming to listen dreeth'ely. recognizing types of rcsponscs to contliel
and dealing \\ilh Jillicul! situations. In terms of support for the intcl"'cntion. opinions vary
IRighy. I<N8: Sulli\;).n. '::000). Since bullying most often iovol\es an imbalance ofpo\\er and
m..:diati,'n i~ most sur.:c~'ssful in instances of similar po\'..:r levels, this raiscs questions as (0 thc
suitat'lilit~ "fthis int..:n-..:ntion. :\JJiti\ln3lly, some ..:du..:ators vi..:w th..: potential dangers as
en,lnnous, '\hile <.lth..:rs arc cautiously uptimistic holding the \'i..:w that swd..:nts may in fact hav..:
an inside track to e,'nlliet resolution sine..: "they know from pcrsonal experience how thdr pc..:r
£r<lUp \\orb and can 'talk the talk' in a way that adulls eannot""ISullivan. ~OOO. p.1611.
8ull~- Courts
Bully couns arc anolh..:r pc1,'r lnten'cntion wonhy 1)1 some mention in this papo;:r Fir.st
cstablish~.,j t>y Lasletl as an inten'cntion strategy to rcspond 10 bullying incidents, the bully coun
approach requir1,'s Ih..: dection or appointment of students as well as teaeh..:rs to th..: coun (Rigby.
I'N8) It bcc,)mes the ..:ourt·s responsibility 10 cxamine eases of bullying pUt before it.
Bully couns ha\'c received mixcd re\'icws in the literature. While bully eouns might
s..:..:m 10 be a logical extension oflhe principle of empowering students. some ncgati,-c dr.lwbaeks
exist. :\s Sharp and Smith I IQ9-4ll'xplain. bully eourts ha\'e remained largely unpopular with
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tC;:J..:h.:rs ;inc~' lhc~- C::ln h:l\-c unprediclabl.: cons~u...nccs.largdy OUI ofth.: hands oftcachcrs
Johnstone ....':.I1. (..:itt'd in '.:,",sbit. lq(Nl highlight the potential ofa bullied child going home <.:\cn
ffiMe dc\astatcd MId humihah:J ;lft.:r a bully coun hcaring thereby countering any possible
b<:nclits \)fthe strategy. Furthermore. mother looming dra\\back is the possibility of the (,)uns
h.:inl; lls.:d \ inJicti\.:I~ and becoming;\ "ay of bullying the bulli..:s. Ckarly. any school's
\'untcmplation ofUlilizing this strategy \\Quld require elas<: scrutiny oflhes.: factors.
Teacher Intunntions
.\ nUffir...:T ,II' interventions han: ~cn dC\'l:IOIXd 10 assist 1I:;]cher; in dealing with bull~ ing
in s.:h",'ls. C..-ntralt,) these :.Lpproao.:hes is the umkrstanding that it is more imponant to S<)l\'~ th~
probkm 0fbull~ing than to punish th~ bully, The ~mpo\\ering smltegies ;lim to get th~ students
tll empathize \\ith th... victim of bullying and Jewl0p pr0-social altemati\es to th~ir antiso..:ial
J..:ts, rhr~ ... approaeh~s to t~ach~r int~n"ention that ha\'e b...en used successfully arc the \kthod
,'fShan:d Con...ems. the '0 Blam... Approach and the Cird~ of Friends.
The :\Iethod of Shared Concerns
rh... ~kthoJ of Shared Con..:ems. d~signed b~ Pikas. is a ..:ouns~lling bas~d approa...h for
resol\ ing bull~ing situations ISharp. Cowie & Smith. cited in Sharp & Smith. 199-4: SuJlinn.
:::1/1101. rhe .'wr.lll goal 01' the method is to establish ground rul~s lor the students to eo<:xist
\\ithin th... same schooltSulli\an. :::0001. Its aim is nOiIO create a friendship between the buJl~
and \ ictim or to unco\'er the details OfIhc bullying situation. although the teacher should u: to
gather as many d~t3ils as possibk conc...ming the incident prior to the meeting. Lsing a specific
script. th~ te;.lch... r manO<:UH':S the bullies into changing their bl:ha\'iors. The method has three
stag~'s including: indh'iduaJ chats with each student in\'olved labout 7 to 10 minutes per child):
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1<)11,,)\\ up im.:r..-k\\s \Illh <::J.ch stud~nll.1boul 3 minutes ~r child I and a group m.:.:ting (about
halt";lfl hOUTI (Sullivan. ::0001. Tho: method is particularl~ .1pproprialc lor bullying situations
I\h.:r... :.l group ,-,( "lUd.:nts haH' be.:n bullying onc or mol'': slud.:nlS. Th<.' Sfr;:u.:gy has been found
III b.: <:I)"":<:li\<: wilh upp.:r primary stud.:nt,;:md on\lards.
The ~o Blame ApprOllch
Similar [0 lh.: Pikas m':lhud. th.: ~o 81am.: .-\pproach. created by .\laines and Robinson.
ernrhasiL<.'s ;1 .:,lnstru.:tin; solution to bullying with students lh.:m~hcs im'ulv.:J in n:sohing Ih"
probkm (Sul1i\an. ::0001. Instead of blaming th..: child who has been the ~~tr:l.Ior ufbullying.
Ih.: aduh (a..:ilitaloT l:ilks at><.,U\ h0\\' Ih... dctim is lcding. The m.:thod has s.:\cn stcps whi.:h
indud.:: int<.'I"\'k\\ing Ih.: lictim: m~~ting the students in\ohed: ~:\plaining th~ pwbkm I\) th~
gwup: sharing th.: r.:sponsibilit~: id.:nlilying solutions: 1~t1ing the sludems lake action :md
m..:..:ting Ih..: stud..:ms again (() Jis..:uss progress. Robinson:md \hines bdiew thaI th~ '0 Blam..:
\rproa..:h .:an t:>~ us.:J with s1UJ~nts "fall ages
The Circle of Friends
fh..: Cin;l~ "fFrienJs approa..:h. J<:\'dop<d originally in C:mada 10 facilitat..: the inclusion
,>t' Ji~bkd ..:hildr.:n anJ adults imo the ..:ommunity. has been us.:J successfully with studenls
'\hus.: h.:h,.\ i"r has hurt lllhers (Sulli\an. ::'000). Similar to the other two approach.:s. the
philosoph~ tx-hind the program is that indiviJuals with behavioral problems need leaching and
supp<'rt rath~'r than punishment. After discussion \\ith the person experiencinj,t the beha\ ior;:tl
Jitli.:ult~ as \\ell as discussion \\ith their parents. a group of\'olunteers from the class \\ould be
eli..:iteJ and chosen as the indi\'idual's Circle of Friends, The Circle of Friends should include a
balanc<: of support!,'e students as well as students who may be at odds with the indi\ idual.
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S.:\~r;)l m':C=lings are then hdd by the Circle of Friends {O determine ho\\ the~ can suppon and
help th..:: jndi\ idual ,)\cn:om.:: his hcr probkm. l"suaJly. the Cirek of Friends ~pins insights into
\\h~ the indi\ idual is ;Kting in a particular manner;lnd can subs.:qu.:mly olTer C!.lnStructj\<:
:tssistanc<:. Sullhan purports that this inter..-ention is panicularly dTecti\'c with students in th.:
prim;u: and inlt:rmL'diatc gnJcs
Communit~: In\'olnmenl
On.: way that .:,)mmunitics arc becoming more imol\ed in cC\untcring bullying h:nJencics
is thrl\ul!h the R,....'IS \1f I:mpathy pn1gram. De\'clo~d by a form':T t-:.indergancn leacher l\lar;-
(i,'rJllol. R"''''IS "f Empathy is in..::n:asingly c:lplunng the intcrcst of people around the world
,/ar"'ur. \ '-lQQ I, II is fl'rmubted ,'n the bJ.:iis that stuJ~nts ~an ~ taught .:mpath~ h~ watchin~
th~ int.:r:.h;li,ln .'f;l par<:nt and child. [n this program. .:lasses "adopt" a Nb~. Onc~ a month th.:
(lah~ ;mJ hi~ h.:r p:u<:nt \ i~its th<: c13ssrOClffi. :\s Zar/.our 11 q.O:N\ maintains. stud..:nls kam "1<' put
th.:ms.:l\cs In ~,'m,·(>n.: .:1,;<:' s sh,-...:s - a valuabl..: skill in Ih.: bauk against bull~ ing" l p. [67\
Condusion
P"lid.:s c;mn"t ":."ist in iSl,lati,'n and th~reforemust b.: lin>J through in 311 asp.:ctS of
tC3chin~ and kaming IFullan. 199\ l. \\bile policy creation docs make a dilTerence. the
fundamental o:ulture l'f tho: sl:hool is more imponant than th.: policy in securing change (Fullan.
I'NI; ('I,".:T"'I:.l!.. I'N"'I; ' ...shit. IQ"th Through the conscious dTons 0(:111 stak...hold ...rs in the
s.:h,,,-'l ,·(lmmunit~. bully ing can ~ reduced by' lOitering :1 positive school culture .. here
nunuring. inclusiveness;md a sens.: of community emanates.
l"hl:: anti-builying m...ssagc can and must be con\'ey'ed through the curriculum and
instructi"nal approaches. b~ using peer group str.:l.tegies. by utilizing teach.:r interyentions and by
7'
engaging -=l'mmunil~ in\oh~m<::nl. .\ multitude ,,(resources are 3\'ailabk to schools to help in
this light against hullying. :-'lan~ researchers (Froschl eta'!" IQQ8: Sellman e1 at.. ~OOO: Rigb~.
leNS: Sharp & Smith. Ic)Q~: Sullh'an. 2000: Zarzour. ]QQQI ha\'<:: included listings of suggested
r~·S<'ur.:e pa..:ks. \ id<.'llS. further re:.u.lings :md internet sites that offer:1 wealth of information on
th.: ["pic lJfbull~ ing. S..:h,'ols ha\<: Ihe pol\er to shape social norms (Sherman. 19QQI. As S.:stoil
.3.11irms. ··sch,....'ls musllake up the chalknge. o,:n:ati\ el~ mustering thdr ~Sl thinking and
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